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To which is appended a short account of the Heraldry in the

various rooms and on the Tapestry at Hardwick'

By Tur Rrcu:r Hor.r. Lonp lIawrBsnunv, F.S.A., F'R'G'S'

Ml 1':. ::T#:,: ;:ff i; ;j'1" ::::: T.T-"::':"::::
lEElt#l in 186o by Lady Louisa C. Egerton (then Lady

Louisa C. Cavendish), the only daughter of William'

seventh Duke of Devonshire, and sister of the present Duke;

and that Catalogue ivas taken from one made by the late Lord

Dover. During the sixth Duke of Devonshire's last visit to
Hardwick, the Catalogue made by Lord Dover was cut up

and pasted on to the frames of the pictures' This being

insecure, Lady Louisa re-wrote the Catalogue, adding dates and

other information, rvhich she obtained chiefly from Collins's

" Peerage." The Catalogue ma'de by her, being the only one

now in existence, it seems aclvisable to place it on record in

some more permanent form, so that it may be more easily

accessible to all who are interested in this very valuable

collection of historical portraits, and the offer of the Derbyshire

Archaological ancl Natural History Society to print it in their

forthcoming volume, in reply to my suggestion, made with the

present Duke's approval that this should be done, seems an
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excellent way of carrying this out. I havq therefore, extended
it by adding considerably to the notes, dates, and other infor-
mation connected with the persons representecl in the portraits,
and have appended an account of the heraldry in the various
rooms throughout the house, and also on the tapestry, with
a few notes concerning the latter;

I must offer'my best thanks to Lady Louisa Egerton for
the invaluable aid she has so kindly given me, without which
this work could never have been done; and also to the Rev.
F. Brodhurst, Vicar of Heath with Ault Hucknall, who has
most kindly lent six blocks to illustrate the Catalogue, lvhich
add much to its interest.

HAWKESBURY..

N.B.-The names of the portraits which are fixed to the
frames were placed there, iu fi7g, by brder of the present
I)uke, then Lord Hartington.

THE CATALOGTIE.

GALLERY.
Sourn ENp.

r. Queen Anne of England.

z. Williarn Russell, 5th - Earl of Bedford, and afterwarrls
rst Duke of Bedford, being so created rr May, 1694.
(father of William, Lord Russell). He marrietl ,, 1"ii
1637, Anne, daughter and sole heir of Robert -arr,
Earl of Somerset, and he diecl 7 Sept., r 7oo, in his
87th year.

3. Queen Elizabeth of England; dressed in a gown
embroidered rvith figures of animals. Full length.
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4. Queen Mary II' of England, wife of King William III'
Full length.

5. John, 9th Ea.rl and rst Duke of Rutland, son and heir of

the 8th Earl, born 29 May, r638, at Boughton,

Northants; was created Marquess of Granby and Duke of

Rutland z9 March, r703. He clied at Belvoir ro

January, rTro-rr. Full lengthl in coronation robes'

WE,st SIPB oF GALLERY'

6. Fuli-length portrait of a man in red; temp. Charles I'
6a. Oval portrait of Henry Clifford, 5th and last Earl of

Cumberland; born z8 Feb., r59r, died rr Dec., 1643.

(Sarne as at Bolton AbbeY )

6s. Princess llenrietta, daughter of King Charles I.

7. Queen Elizabeth. Half length, by Zucchero.

8. Queen Mary I. of Engiand. Half length'
l/.B.-tr'Ir. L. Cust thinks that this is the portrait of Margaret,

Countess of Lennox, daughter of Margaret, Queen of Sbotland,

and mother of Henry, Lord Darnley, and Charles, Earl of Lennox'

9. Henry FitzAlan, Eari of Arundel; small whole length,

on horseback. He was born about r513; married

(r) Catherine, rlaughter of Thomas Grey, Marquess of

Dorset ; (z) Mary Diana, Countess of Sussex, daughter

of Sir ]ohn Arundel, of Lanherne. He died z4 tr'eb-

ruary, r 5 79-8o. His only surviving ctrild married

Thomas, 4th Duke of Nrlrfolk, and their eldest son,

Philip, was Earl of Arundei'
There are two shields painted on this picture-the one to the

dexter: gules, a Iion ranipant or, FitzAlan,.with Earl's coronet

above i ,ina tlr. on" to the sinister-quirrterly lt\ FitzAl-dn' 'rs

U"tor", 1r; barry of 8 or antl gties, ?itzA-laz ancient, (3) Argent'
ir fesse an<I canton gules, WYtlt'itte; (4) <lutrterly r-4, sable a

ftet or, Maltraaers i 2'3, argent a chiel tzure, Clun'

ro. Richard Boyle, rst Earl of Cork; born 3 October, 1566

(being the second son of l{oger Boyle, of Preston, near

Iiaversham, I(ent). He died at Youghal, r5 September,

1643. Four of his sons became Peers, and the fifth

was Robert Boyle, the philt-'sopher'
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rr. Full-length portrait of a rnan; unknown; a t.nop of
cavalry in the distance, with a banner or standard, barry
argent and gules, a canton of the first.

tr/.B,-This picture came lrom Burlingtoi House.

rz. George Cavendish, gentleman Usher to Cardinal Wolsey;
head.

There are four coats.of-arms painted, one in each corner ol
the panel:-(r) Cavendish, with a creicent or for difierence;
(z)^Scudamore; (3) Brecknock; (+) Smith, of podbrook, co.
Sufiolk.

13. Thomas Cavendish, who died 1477. He married Catherine
Scudamore (heiress of the Scudamore family). He was
grandfather of George Cavendish and of Sir William
Cavendish. Head; reddish brown beard I dressed in
dark blue, with brown fur.

On. this picture is. written:-,.Thomas Caundishe, z4 April,
r453."

14. William Cecil, Lord Burghley, Lord High Treasurer, from
nS72 till his death, 4 Aug., 1598, in his 77th year;
wearing the Collar of the Garter, and holding the
Treasurer's wand of office. Half length. See No. r3g.

The original of this portrait is at Burghley.

r5. Sir William Cavendish, Kt., second son anrl principal heir
of Thomas Cavendish and Alice Smith, his wife. He
married (r) Margaret, daughter of Edmund Bostock;
(z) Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Conyngesby; and
(3) in r545, Elizabeth Har<hvick, and died in r557.
Half length.

16. Elizabeth Hardwick, daughter of John Harclwick, of
Hardwick, the celebrated ,, Bess of Harclwickr,, Countess
of Shrewsbury, who married (r) Alexander Barlow, of
Barlow; (z) Sir William Cavendish; (S) Sir Wiiliam St.
Loe,. of Tormarton, Co. Gloucester; (i George Talbot,
6th Earl of Shrewsbury, whom she survived. She died
r3 February, t6o7-8, aged 87. Her estate was worth
d6o,ooo a year, and she built five great houses_
Worksop, Bolsover, Chatsworth, Hardwick, and Oldcotes,
the latter being unfinished at her death.



GEORGE-SIXTH EARL OF SHRE\,\SBURY

From the original picture in the possession

of His Grace the Duke of Devonshire'

BD. KEEilE, IID.I OERBY
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r6R. Princess Henrietta, daughter of King Charles I'
Movecl and re'ntrmbered 6n, which see'

17. Sir William St. Loe, Captain of the Guard to Queer.r

Elizabeth and Grand tsutler of England' He was the

third husband of Elizabeth Hardwick, having married

her (as his second wife) z5 October, r557, and she

inrluced him to leave his estates to her children, to the

exclusion of his own daughters.

r8. George Talbot, 6th Earl of Shrewsbury, K'G', Earl

Marshal. He lvas the fourth husband of Elizabeth

Hardwick, having married her (as his second wife)' He

tlied r8 November, r59o' See llluslration'

r 9. Arabella Stuart, half length, as a child'
Inscription on the picture as Jollows : -" Arbella Cometissa

Levenox etatis sute 23 nlenses' Anno Do 1577".'

Iloverl to the Drawing Room, and No' 29, William rst Earl of

Devonshire, brought here.

zo. Mary Cavendish, Countess of Shrewsbury' She was

youngest surviving daughter of Sir William Cavendish

and Elizabeth Hardwick, afterwards Countess <-rf Shrews'

bury, and rvife of Gilbert Talbot, 7th Earl of Shrewsbury'

whom she married 9 !'ebruary, 1567-8' She died in

1632, anJ was burietl at Sheffielcl 14 April' 163z' Half

length.

zr. Gilbet't Talbot, 7th Earl of Shrewsbury' He was secoucl'

but eldest surviving, son of George, 6th Darl, by Lady

Gertrude Manners, his {irst wife' He was bonr

zo Novembet, 1552, and diecl at his house in Broad

Street, London, 8 May, 1616, leaving three daughters'

Half length'

zz. William bavenclish, znd Earl of Devonshire' He was the

second, but eldest surviving, son of the rst Earl' and was

born r59o. He was educated by the celebrated Thomas

Hobbes, of Malmesbury, and died at his house' near

Bishopsgate Street, London, zo lune, t6z8' Head'

23. Elizabeth Harchvick, Countess of Shrewsbury' This

portrait was painted at a later period of her life than

No. 16' Half length' See lllustralion' page ro3'
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24. Henry Clifford, Earl of Cumberland (probably the znd
Earl, rvho was born r5r7, being aged, z5 at his father,s
death in rS42). He married (r) Eleanon younger
daughter and coheiress of Charles Brandon, Duke of

' Suffolk, by Mary Queen Dowager of France, sister of
King Henry VIII.-she died 1547, leaving an only
daughter-and he married (z) Ann, daughter of William
Lord Dacre, and widow of Christopher, Lord Conyers.
He died 8 January, 1569-7o.

25. Jane Seymour, Lady Clifford, youngest daughter of
William Seymour, znd Duke of Somerset, by his second
wife, Frances, daughter of Robert Devereux, znd Earl of
Essex. She was bom r637, and died z3 November, 1679,
aged 4z years 2 months and 17 days, ancl was buried in
Westminster Abbey, in St. Nicholas, Chapel, g Decem_
ber, fi79.

26. Charles Boyle, Lord Clifford, second (but first surviving)
son and heir-apparent of Richard, rst Earl of Burlington,
born December, 1639 I summoned to the Irish House of
Lords in his father,s title of Viscount Dungarvan,
z8 lantary, fi623; M.p. for yorkshire 1679-g9, when
he was summoned to the lfouse of Lords as Lord Clifford
of Lanesborough. He married (r) Lady Jane Seymour
[No. z5], and (z) Lady Arethusa BerkeleR sixth daughter
of George, rst Earl of Berkeley, and he died in his
father's liletime, rz October, ,694.
. These two portraits have been moved to the Notth Recessin place of No. roo (William III.) and No. r55 (Lady GraceTalbot) moved here.

r 5z. Witliam Cavendish, 3rd Earl of Devonshire. Date on
picture, tt 1638," when zo years of age.

r5r Colonel Charles Cavendish.
See No. z8 and No. r54.

27. Christian Brucq Countess tf Devonshire, wife of the
znd Earl [No. zz], daughter of Edward Brgce, rst Lord
Kinloss, Master of the Rolls, and sister to Thomas,



.I'HE LADY ARABELLA STUART

From the original picture in the possession

of His Grace the Duke of f)evonshire'

EO. KEENET LtD., OEFBV
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Ist Earl of Elgin. She was born z8 December, 1595'

married at the Rolls Chapel, ro April, 16o8, at the age

of rz years anrl 3 months, to William Cavendish, after-

wards 2nd Eari of Devonshire, whom she survived' She

died r January, t674-5.

28. Charles Cavendish, znd son of the znrl Earl of Devon-

shire, Lieut.-General of Horse under his cousin, William,

Marquis and afterwarcls Duke of Newcastle' He was

killed at Gainsborough 3r July, 1643, buried at Newark'

and moverJ to the Cavendish vault in A1l Saints' Church'

Derby, on the clay of his mother's burial there, r8 Feb-

rtary, 1674-5.

e9. William Cavendish, rst Earl of Devonshire, second son

of Sir William Cavendish and Elizabeth llardwick' He

was born 27 December, _552, created in 16o5 Baron

Cavendish of Hardwick, and on 7 August, 1618' Earl

of Devonshire. He married (r) Anne, daughter and

coheiress of Henry Kighley, or Keighley, of Keighley' and

(z) Elizabeth, daughter of Edward Boughton' and widow

of Sir Richard Wortley, son and heir of Francis Wortley'

of Wortley, and Mary Swyft, his rst wife' The znd

wife, Frances Burdet, his stepmother, married (z) Francis

Folja.mbe, of Aldwarl<. He died 3 March' 16z5-6'

Head.

z9a. Arabella Stuart. Painted by Carl von Mander' Full

length.
This picture was given by the 6th Duke of Devonshire to

Ntr. Crl6b, the pictuie cle"ter, Irom whom it was bought b1'

irr"- 7if, orrt. nt' Devnnshire' See article in The Atkenaun oI

,rin'f.trr.ry, 1859' This picture. was exhibited at the Scottish

fi*ftiUitin" i,i'raA"S, ancl thin again restored and re-framed by

Haines in rgoo' Sce lllustralion'

3o. Thomas Cavendish; probably the " Navigator"' who was

a distant cousin (fifth cousin twice removed) of Sir

William Cavendish. Head'
On this picture is " Thomas Cavendishius"'
f{.8._.Ii may po'sslbly be Thomns Cavendish' }'ounger brother

of Sir Wm. Cavendish'
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3r. Dorothy Sidnen Countess of Sunderland, eldest danghter
of Robert Sidney, znd Earl of Leicester, by Lady
Dorothy Percy [No. 3z]. She was the ,, Saccharissa ,,

of Waller's poem, and was born at Sion lfouse, 1617,
and married (r) zo July, 1639, Henry Spencer, rst Earl
of Sunderland, who was killed at the battle of Newbury,
1643. She married (z), fi52, Robert Smythe, of Bid_
borough,.and died his wirlow in February, fig3-4. Half
length after Van Dyck.

32. Dorothy Percyr Countess of Leicester, rvife of Robert
Sidney, znrJ, Earl of Leicester, to whom she was
married in January, r6r5. She was the claughter
of Henry Percy, gth Earl of Northumberland, by
Dorothy, daughter of Walter Devereux, rst Earl of
Essex. She was born 1598; died r9 August, 165o.
Half length.

33, Portrait of a man I unknorvn. Erroneously named in the
old Catalogr.re: " Henry Clifforcl, 5th Earl of Cumber-
Iand."

176. Sir Robert Cecil, afterwards rst Earl of Salisbury, and
father of Frauces, Countess of Cumberland. He was
born r June, 1563, knighted r59r, and was created Baron
Cecil in 16o3, Viscount Cranborne 16o5,.and Earl of
Salisbury 4 May, r6o5, and died z4 May, :16rz.

34. George Savile, rst Marquess of Halifax; born rr Novem-
ber, 1633; died 5 April, 1695. Half length; said to be
by Mireveldt.

No. 34 moved to the place of No. 98, anrl re-numbered
No, 98e.

35. Elizabeth Clifford, Countess of Burlington, claughter and
heiress of Henry, 5th and Iast Earl of Cumberland, by
Frances, daughter of Robert Cecil, Earl of Salisbury;
married 5 July, 1535, in the Chapel in Skipton Castle,
Richard Boyle, afterwards rst Earl of Burlington antl



THE FIRST DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE.

From the original picture in the possession

of His Grace the Duke of l)evonshire'

ND. XEDND, LTD., DERBY'
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end Earl of Cork. She died 6 January, 1698, in her

77th year. Half length bY Van DYck.

No, rrz, Lor<l Bruce of Kinloss, brother to Christian, Countess

of Devonshire, brought here to replace No' '15'

No. 35 moved to the North Recess unrler No' 99'

;16. Lady Elizabeth Percy, only daughter autl heiress of

Josceline, r rth and last Earl of Northumberland'

IVlarried (r) Henry Cavendish, Earl of Ogle, who died'

r November, r68o, in his r8th year; (z) Thomas

Thynne, of Longleat, who was murdered rz February,

168r-z; ancl (3) on 30 May, t682, at Montagu llouse,

she being then only in her sixteenth year, Charles

Seymour, 6th Duke of Somerset, as his first rvife' She

died z3 November, tyzz, aged 55' Half length'

.i7. William Cavendish, 3rd Earl of Devonshire I born ro

October, r6r7 I succeeded zo June, r6z8; died z5 Novem-

ber, 1684. Full length.

;g8. William Cavendish, 4th Earl ancl rst Duke of Devon-

shire, K.G., born z5 January, t64o-r1, died r8 August'

r7o7. Half length; thought to be by Mytens' See

I lluslration.

39. Elizabeth Cecil, Countess of Devonshire, wife of William'

3rd Earl of Devonshire. She was second daughter of

William, znd Earl of Salisbury, by Catherine Howard'

daughter of Thomas, rst Earl of Suffolk; and she

married in March, 1638, at the age of r9, William'

3rd Earl of Devonshire. She died his widow r 9 Novem-

ber, 1689. Half length, copied from the portrait of

her by Van' DYck at Chatsworth'

4o. Anne Cavendish, Countess of Exeter, only daughter of

William, 3r<1 Earl of Devonshire, by Elizabeth, daughter

of William, znd Earl of Salisbury' She marriecl (r)

Charles, Lord Rich, son ancl heir of Charles, 4th Earl

of Warwick, who died, s.p., t6 May, 1664, agerJ zo;

(z) fi7o, John, 5th Earl of Exeter; and died his widorv

rSth June, r7o3, in her 54th year. Half length'
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{r. Mar)' Butler, Duchess of Devonshire, second daughter of
Janres, rst Duke of Ormonde; born 1646; married at
Kilkenny Castle,'26 October, 1662, William, Lord
Cavendish, afterwards 4th Earl and rst Duke of Devon_
shire. She died his widow 3r July, r7ro, and was burie<l
in the Ormonde Vault in Westminster Abbev. Half
length.

4:. William Cavendish, rst Duke of Devonshire, I(.G. Full
Iength.

See No. 38.

43. Lucy Harington, Countess of Bedford, daughter of John,
rst Lord Ha.rington of Exton, by Anne, daughter and heir
of Robert Kelwan and coheiress of her brother, John,
znd Lord Harington. She married, rz December, 1594,
Edward Russell, 3rd Earl of Bedford, and she dietl
without surviving issue z6 May, 16z7 (twenty-three days
after her husband's death). She had been in her youth
the companion of Princess Elizabeth, daughter of
James I., at Combe Abbey. Half length.

44. William Cavendish, znd Duke of Devonshire, K.G. Born
1673; succeeded r8 August, r7o7; died, at Devonshire
Ilouse, Piccadilly, London, 4 lune, r7zg. Half length,
sitting.

45. William, Lord Russell, second (but first surviving) son ancl
heir of William, 5th Earl of Bedforcl lsee No. z], by
Anne, daughter and heir of Robert Carr, Earl of Somer-
set, and was born z9 September, t6j9. Ife married,
in August, 1669, Rachel, widow of tr.rancis, Lord
Vaughan, and second claughter and at length coheiress
of Thomas Wriothesley, 4th Earl of Southampton. He
was tried for complicity in the Rye House plot, con_
demned and attainted, and beheaded in Lincoln,s Inu
Fields, zr July, r683, in his father,s lifetime. His
attainder was made void by Act of parliament passetl
16 March, 1688-9. Half length.
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46. Rachel Russell, Duchess of Devonshire, eldest daughter

of William, Lord Russell, and sister to Wriothesley,

znd Duke of Bedforcl; born lanuary, fi74l' married

zr June, 1688, in the Chapel of Southampton lfouse,

St. Giles'-in-the-Fields, at the age of fourteen, to William

Cavendish, afterwards znd Duke of Devonshire. She

died z8 December, r725. Half length.

47. Rachel Russell, Duchess of Devonshire. Same as No. 46'

Full length.; probably by lllichael Dahl.

48. Charles Cavendish, seconrl son of the 3rd Earl of Devon-

shire; died unmarried r67o. Head; painted when asleep.

On a similar picture at Burghley is written that it " was

painted after he was drowned."

49. Iilizabeth Cecil, Countess of Devonshire. Hearl; pro-

bably by Anthony Russell.
See No. 39.

5o. Catherine Hoskins, Duchess of Devonshire, lvife of the

3rd Duke. She was dattghter of John Hoskins, of Red

Lion Square, Lonclon, by Catherine, thircl daughter of

William Hale, of Kirrg's Walden, Herts, and Mary Elu'es,

his wife; which John Hoskins was second son of Charles

Hoskins, of Oxte<I, Co. Surrey, Esqre., and Ann llale,
his wife. She was heir to her brother, John Hoskins

fsee No. 76]. She was married 27 Match, r7r8, and

died 8 May, 1777. Half length.

5r William Cavendish, zncl Duke of Devonshire, I('G' Full

length, standing; probably by Michael Dahl' This

picture has been engraved.
See No. 44'

William Cavenrlish, 3rc1 Duke of Devonshire, K'G' Born

1698; Lord Privy Seal, r73r-33; Lord Steward, 433-7'

and again, r744-g. He clied 5 December, 1755' Half

length; by Sir Joshua Relnolds' This picture has been

engraved.

8
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53. William Cavendish, 3rd Duke of Devonshire, I(.G., wherr
younger. Half length.

54. William, 4th Duke of Devonshirg K.G. Born r720i
Prime Minister, 16 November, 1756, to z Jdy, :1757;
Lord Chamberlain, 1757-62; died at Spa, z October,
1264. Half length. Written on the back ,,by Alan
Ramsay."

.i.5. Charlotte Boyle, wife of William, 4th Duke of Devonshire,
daughter and heiress of Richard, 3rd Earl of Burlington,
and Baroness Clifforcl in her own right; died 4 Decem-
ber, 1754, aged 23. By Hudson.

56. William, Marquess of Hartington, ancl his sister, chiklren
of William, 3rd Duke of Devonshire.

ii, Two daughters of William, 3rd Duke of Devonshire.
Now moved to the passage near the north end of the Gallery.

58. James Butler, rst Duke of Ormond, father of Mary,
Duchess of Devonshire. Born r9 October, 16ro; died
zr July, 1688.

.59. A son and daughter of William, znd Duke of Devonshire.

6r. Josceline Percy, rrth Earl of Northumberland. Born
4th July, 1644; died at Turin ?] May, 167o. Half
length.

62. William Cecil, znd Earl of Salisbury. Born February,
r59r; died 3 December, r668. IIe was father of
Elizabeth, Countess of Devonshire, wife of the 3rd Earl.
Half length.

63. Henry Wriothesley, 3rd Earl of Southampton, K.G. Born
6 October, r573; clied ro November, 1624. Half
length ; by lVlireveldt.

See some lines by Samuel Daniel, addressed to Henry
Wriothesley, 3rcl Earl of Southampton, April, 16o3. They are
quoted in Mr. Sidney T.ee's Shahes/eare, fuom " Daniel's Certaine
Epistles, r6o3."
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64. James Douglas, Duke of Queensberry and Ddver. Bon.r

18 September, t66z; he married, r December, 1685,

Mary Boyle, second daughter of Charles, Lortl Clifford

of Lanesborough; ancl he died 6 July, r7rr" Half
length.

65. Anne Boyle, Countess of Sandrvieh, fourth daughter of

Richarrl, rst Earl of Burlingtotr, anrl wife of Edward

Montagu, znd Earl of Sandwich, whom she married

January, fi67-8. Half length (same as a head at

Chatsworth).

6(r. Henrietta Boyle, Countess of Rochester, fifth tlaughter of

llicharcl, rst Earl of Burlington, and wife of Lawrence

Hyde, rst Earl of Rcrchester, rvhom she marriecl 1665'

She died rz April, r687. Half length; by Sir Peter Lely'

67. Mary Boyle, Duchess of Queensberry, second daughter of

Charles, Lord Clifford, of Lanesborough (i'a'' Londes-

borough),.eldest son of Richard, rst Earl of Burlington'

and wife of James, znd Duke of Queensberry' whom she

married r December, 1685' She died z October' r7o9'

in her thirty-ninth year. Half length'

68. John Churchill, rst Duke of Marlborough' Born

z4 !we, 165o; died 16 Jvne, tTzz' Half length'

Lord Spencer gave this picture to the 6th Duke of Devonshire'

69. Lawrence Hyde, Earl of Rochester, K'G' So created

z9 November, 168z; dietl z May, rTrt' in his sixty-

ninth Year. Half length'

IIe w:rs Ambrssa<lor to John Sobieski in the year 1676'

7o. John Cecil, 6th Earl of Exeter' Born 15 May' t674;

clied z4 December, rTzr' Haif length'

Written on this picture : " John' Lor<l Burleigh' son of Anne'

Countess of Exeter'"

William Savile, znd Marquess of Halifax' Born 1665;

died 3r August, rToo' Half length'
7r
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72. Dorothy Savile, Countess clf Burlington, rlaughter and
coheiress of William, znd Nlarquess of Halifax. Born
13 September, 1699; married zr March, rTzo_r; dierl
zr September, r758. She was the friend and patroness
of Garrick. Half length.

73. Lord Henry Cavendish, seeond son of William, rst Duke
of Devonshire. Died ro May, r7oo, aged twenty_six.
Half length.

74. Mary Finch, Marchioness of Halifax, seconcl wife of
Willia"m, znd Marquess of Halifax, to whom she was
married z April, 1695, was born May, 1677 ; dierl
r9 September, 1718, having married (z) r Janua.ry, r7og,
John Ker, rst Duke of Roxburgh. Half length.

75. Richard Boyle, 3rd and last Earl of Burlington. Born
z5 April, 1694; died at Chiswick, 3 December, r7S3.
Half length.

76. John lfoskins, Esq., brother of Catherine, Duchess of
Devonshire, son of John Hoskins, of Red Lion Square,
London; the friend and adviser of Lady Russell. Half
length.

ll. Lord Charles Cavendish, third surviving son of William,
znd Duke of Devonshire, a.nd father of Henry Cavendish,
the philosopher and chemist. He married Anne, 3rrl
daughter of llenry Grey, Duke of Kent, and he dierl
z8 April, 1783. Half length.

78. Penelope Wriothesley, Latly Spencer, eldest daughter of
Henry, rst Earl of Southarnpton. She married, in
r6r7, William, znd Lorcl Spencer, of Wormleighton,
father of the rst Earl of Sunderlar-rd. She clied his
widow 16 luly, 1667. Half length.

_ Lldy Sarah Spencer thinks this picture is erroneouslv calle<l
Penelope, Lrdy Spencer.

79. Lacly Elizabeth Montagu, fourth daughter of Erlward,
znd Earl of Sandwich, and Lacly Anne Royle, his wife.
Died unmarried. Half length.
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8o. Robert Boyle, the celebrated philosopher and chemist'

6fth son of Richard, rst Earl of Cork' Bom z5 January'

r6z6; died 3o December, t69t, unmarried' Half length'

This picture was temoved to Bolton Abbey,in, A'g-::t',^'8?l:
Robert boyle spent much time at Bolton' whtch cxme to nrs

el<lest brother, nl"i,.J, ltt Earl of Burlington' iy-his marriage

withElizabetlrClifTorcl.RobertBoyledecclratedthelrallatBolton
*ith 

"1"..i""1 
rlrawings, built the Boyle Schoolroom' and' I believe'

the present R.ctory'ai.o. Many oi his books are in the Dining
Roo'm at Boiton .dbbev. The news of the death of his favourite

iister, Lady Ranelagh, threw him into convulsions, which carried

him ofi.

rooA. Charles, Lord Clifford of Lanesborough (i.e', Londes-

borough), eldest son of Charles, Lord Clifforcl, and heir

of his grandfather, Richard, rst Earl of Burlington and

2nd Earl of Cork, whom he succeeded r5 January,

fig6-7, as second Earl of Burlington. He married, z6

January, fi87-8, Juliana, daughter and heiress of the

Honble. Henry Noel, of North Luffenham, Co. Rutland,

znd son of Baptist, znd Viscount Campden, and he died

at Chiswick 9 February, t7o3-4.
There is a picture at Bolton Abbey of a boy (o19--9[. the

sons of Charles, Lorrl Clifiord, by Jane, daughter of William'
Duke of Someriet), in the chlracter of the " Bov of Egremont,"
which probably represents him, or his elder brother, Richtrd,
who died 9 April, 1675, rged 9.

8r. Elizabeth Boyle, Countess of Thanet, third daughter of

Richard, rst Earl of Burlington, and znd Earl of Cork,

and lvife of Nicholas Tufton, 3rd Earl of Thanet, tcr

whom she was married r r April, 1664, and she died

r September, t725. Half iength.

82. Henry Boyle, Lord Carleton, so created 19 October, r714

(younger brother of Charles, znd Earl of Burlington,

being second surviving soll of Charles, Lord Clifford.

Died unmarried 14 March, r725. Half length.

Carlton House was ntmecl after him, nnd he left it by u'ill
to Frederick, Prince of Wales.

83. Lord George Augustus Henry Cavendish, afterwards Earl

of Burlington, thircl son of William., 4th Duke of Devon-

shire. Bom zr March, 1754; died 9 May, 1834' Half

length; painted bY his cook'
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Nonrn ENp or Ger,rcny,

84. Lady Charlotte Hill, Countess Talbot, third daughter of
William, rst Marquess of Downshire, and wife of John
Chetwynd Talbot, zncl Earl Talbot, whom she married
7 May, t776. She was born 15 May, 1754, and died
17 January r8o4. By Hoppner.

" 
This portrait, painte.d by_Hoppner, was bought by the 6th Dukeof Devonshire from Sir William Boothby o, f,i. .Jn, Sii fr""f..,

and was for many years in the Drawing i{oom at Chiswick.

E5. William (Herbert), 3rd Earl of pembroke, K.G., born
8 April, r58o. Married 4 November, 16o4, Mary, eldest
daughter and coheiress of Gilbert, 7th Earl of Shrews_
burn by IVIary, daughter of Sir William Cavendish. He
died, s.70., of apoplexy ro April, 163o. Full length.

" 
This- portrait was erroneously named ,.Thomas, gth, Eatlof Pembroke and 5th Earl of Montgomery.,,

86. William Cavendish, rst Duke of Devonshire, on horse-
back. Full tength; by Wissing.

See Nos. 38 and 42.

87. Georgiana Spencer, Duchess of Devonshire, eldest claughter
of John, rst Earl Spencer, by Margaret Georgiana, eldest
daughter of the Rt. Hon. Stephen poyntz; first wife of
William, 5th Duke of Devonshire. Half length. Copy
of the portrait of her by Gainsborough at Althorp.

88. William Cavendish, 5th Duke of Devonshire, K.G. Born
14 December, r74g; died z9 July, rgrr. Half length
by Maron, Rome; signed.

89. Georgiana Spencer, Duchess of Devonshire. Born 9 June,
r757 ; married 5 June, t774; died 3o March, rgo6. Full
length; by Hoppner.

This portrait ryas bought by the 6th Duke at the same timeas 19. U4, and also was formerly hung in the Drawing Roomat Chiswick.

9o. Philip }ferbert, 4th Earl of pembroke, and rst Earl of
Montgomery. He married (r) 27 December, t6o4,
Susan, third daughter of Edward cle Vere, rTth Earl of
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Oxford; and (z) 3 June, 163o, Anne, daughter and heir

of George, 3rd l)arl of Cumberland, and widorv of

Richard (Sackville), Earl of Dorset' He was bom r584'

and died z3 lanuaty, fi49-5o' Fuil length'

Eesr SrPs oF GALLERY'

9r. Portrait of a young man, long wig, full sleeves' antl white

cravat, his hand on a dog's head' Date aboub rToo'

Three-quarter length.

92. Lord Henry Cavendish, second son of William' rst Duke

of Devonshire.
Moved to the staircase, in place of No' z8o'

See No. 73'

gzt. A Portrait of a Lady, called " Lady Dorothea Spencer'

Countess of Halifax."
" Lady Dorothea Spencer, Counte^ss o.f Halifax'" This

oortrait. so named, was'given to the Sth Duke of Devonshire

t"'}r'in"i,r,i*-wii.o',,-sL,., of Eshton, in 189-5' yry 'lpqo'"|
ii to be Dorothy, daughter of Henry, rst .t-arl ot Sunoerlano'

itJ nll *ir" of 
'C.oiie 

1Savile1, afierwartls Earl and I\{arquis

of Hrlif"*, *hom .h.'mairied z9 D.ec', 1656' She died' how'

;;";;;-il".'; i07", ""a he *'as- on'ly created an Earl in t67g'

n.d'Ma.qres. it 'rd8,. The tlress ii of very *":! 
-llt:I-lLl::If it is a'Countess of Haliftx, it may lossibll represent-the 'wtre

of G.org" Montagu, znd Eail of Haiifax, who was Nliss Ann

lrrk, a?rglrte, of"frilli"* Richards, afterwards Dunli' and heiless

of Sir Thomas Dunk' She clied ri53' This picture was moved

to the LibrarY'

!)4. Dorothy Savile, Countess of Burlington' and her eldest

daughter, LadY DorothY BoYie'

Nloved to the window in the Library'

9g. Dorothy Savile, Countess of Burlington, daughter and

coheiress of William, 2nd Marquess of Halifax' and wife

of Richard, 3rd Earl of Burlington' At a later period

of life than the other portraits' Head; by Hogarth'

Nloved to the window in the Library' See No' 7z'

96. Queen Anne of England, and her son' William' Duke of

Gloucester.

97. Queen Caroiine, wife of Kir-rg George II'' with her son'

William Augustus, Duke of Cumberland' Half length;

by Enoch Seeman'
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98. Two Children, with a bird.
This picture moved to the Cut Velvet Dressing Room, anrlre-numbered z6oe,

98.1,. George Savile, rst Marquess of Halifax.
This portrait is No. 34, moved here and re.numbered.

99. Frederick, prince of Wales, and his brothers and sisters.
Full length; by Enoch Seeman.

35. Lady Elizabeth Clifford.
Moved here, and placed under 99,

26. Charles, Lord Clifford.
Moved hete.

25. Jane (Seymour), Lady Clifford.
Moved here.

roo. William III., King of Englan<1. Full length.
rocA. Charles, Lord Clifford, afterwards znd Earl Burlington.

See on page g7, between Nos, go and gr.
ror. Richard Boylg 3rd and last Earl of Burlington, and his

sisters. Full length; when young.
roz. Richard Boyle, rst Earl of Cork. (See No. ro.)
ro3. Stephen Gardiner, Master of Trinity College, Cambridge,

and afterwards Bishop of Winchester, r53r till r5jo,
when he was deprived and committed to the to*"r"'iry
King Edward VI. He was restoretl by eueen Mari
r553, and died rz November, r555.

Ife was godfather to one of Sir Wiiliam Cavendish,s children.See pocket-book at Welbeck Abbey.
ro3A. Virgin and Child (a small picture), by Lucas Crauach.

Meritioned in Lady Shrewsbury,s inventory.
ro4. King Henry VIII.
ro5. Lord Darnley.

Moved and re-numbererl r39.

ro6. Cardinal Pole.
The late Sir George Scharl identified the portrait of CardinalPole, now in the Nn_tional portrait Galle.y, lrom this one, which

ro7. King Edward VI.
Moved to the Drawing Room.
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ro8. Thomas, Lord Cromrvell.
This portrait is no longer here.

ro9. King Henry VII.
trIoved to the Drawing Roorn.

rro. King Henry VIII.
\'Ioved to the Drawing Rocm'

rrr. Georgiana Spencer, Duchess of Devonshire, first rvife of

William, sth Duke of Devonshire; represented as

" Diana." Full length; by Mrs. Cosway.

r r z. Thomas, Lord Bruce of Kinloss, afterwards, z r June,

1633, created trar1 of Elgin. Born z December, 1599 I

died zr December, r663' Brother to Christian, Countess

of Devonshire. Full iength.
r\Ioved and hung above No' 36.

rr7. Master Montague, a child. Oue of the sons of Robert,

3rd Earl of l\Ianchester, plobably the Hon. Heneage

Montagu, his third sott, who was l\Iaster of the Jewel
Office 1676, ancl rvho died at Venice 1698, where he

had accompanied his brother, Charles, Earl of Man-

chester, in his Ernbassy. Iull length.

rr8. Portrait of a lVlan, unknolu; thought to be Lord Danby,

viz., Thomas Csborne, boru r63r ; created Earl of Danby

in 1674, ancl afterwartls, in 1694, Duke of Leeds, for

the active part he took in bringir.rg about the Revolution.

rr9. James, Earl of Arran and Duke of llarnilton, created Duke

of Brandon in r7rr. He was killed in a duel with Lord
Mt-,hun.

rzo. Lord Charles Cavenclish, third surviving son of William,
znd Duke of Devonshire.
See No. 77.

r z r. Portrait of a Lady I clressed in pink ; looking to the

spectator's right; a cup in her hancl. Date, apparently,

the end of the seveuteenth century. Three-quarter

length.

rzz. Dorothy Savile, Countess of llurlington, daughter and

coheiress of William, znd I\{arquess of Halifax, and wife

of Richard, 3rd and last Eari of Burlington.

See No. 95,
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r23. Portrait of a Lady, unknown; dressed in yellow, and sit_
ting; temp. George I. Three-quarter length.

rz4. William Cavendish, 4th Duke of Devonshire, K.G. Born
rTzo; died at Spa z October, 1764, aged, 44.
See No. 54.

rz4. William Spencer Cavendish, Marquess of Hartington in
r8o5, aged r5j son of the 5th Duke of Devonshire and
afterwards 6th Duke of Devonshire. By Sir M. A. Shee,
r 8o5.

^This 
picture was moved to the Dining Room, January r9th,

1858, and re-numbered 246.

rz5. Lady Georgiana Cavendish, elder daughter of the sth
Duke of Devonshire, afterwards Countess of Carlisle.
She was born rz July, 1783; married zr March, rgor,
George, afterwards 6th Earl of Carlisle, K.G.; died
8 August, 1858.

rz6. Head of a Man, unknown; long fair hair.
tz7. King James I. of England and VI. of Scotland, rvhen a'

boy, with a hawk on his wrist. Full length.
This. picture is_ mentioned in the inventory of pictures in Lady

Shrewsbury's will, and was doubtless sent to i{rrv, eo"., oi
Scots, while she was here.

rz8. This portrait-the head of a man-was saitl to be Robert
Carr, Earl of Somerset, the favourite of James I. ; but
there is little doubt that it is the portrait of James Stuart,
Duke of Richmond. f.'here is a similar portrait at
Castle Howard. He was born 6 April, r6rzl createtl
Duke of Richmond 8 August, 164r; died 3o March,
r655.

rz9. Mary Butler, Duchess of Devonshire, wife of the rst Duke.
Half length; by Wissing o,r Van der Vaart.

See No. 4r,
r3o. James Stanley, 7th Earl of Derby. Born 3r January,

16o7 1 married z6 June, 1626, Chailotte de la Tremouille,
daughter of Claude, Duke of Thouars, by Charlotte,
daughter of William of Nassau. He was beheaded r5
October, 165r. Half length; by Van Dyck.
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r3r. Portrait of a child; probably James, Duke of York, the

- child in the background of No. r7o' Full length; by

Van Dyck.
Nos. r3r and rz6 transPosed.

r3z. Sir Robert Walpole, afterwards Earl of Orford' Born

z6 August, 1676; was Prime Minister r7r5 to r7r7,

and rTzr to t742; and died r8 March, 1744-5' Half

length.
This picture brought from Devonshire House'

r33. Edward Montagu, zntl Earl of Manchester' He was born

t6oz, was five times married, and died 5 l{ay, 167r,

in his 69th year. Half length.

r34. " Lord Southampton " I so named in the Catalogue;

Henry, 3rd Earl, born r57r, died 1624, aged 5r (see

No. 63) I or perhaps Thotnas Wriothlesley, 4th Earl, who

was born 16o7, and died 16 MaY, fi67.

r35. Oval portrait. Head of a ladyl unknown; looking to

the dexter (the sPectator's left).

136. Portrait of a Boy; probably the znd Duke of Devonshire

when a boy.

r.37. Francis Bacon, Lord Verulam and Viscour.rt St' Albans'

'Born zz January, r56r; died, s.p., 9 April, r6z6'

r38. Lord Treasurer Burghley, viz., Sir William Cecil, Lord

Burghley. Born r3 September, r5zr; Lord Treasurer

r5 Septembet, 1572, till his death, which took place

at Burghley House, 4 August, 1598' Head' See No'

14.

r39. Head of a Boy, Ilenry, Lord Darnley. Identilied by Lady

Louisa Egerton frorn the portrait in the Queen's Closet

at Windsor Castle.

r4o. The Hon. Robert Cecil, third son of William, znd Earl

of Salisbury, K.G. [No. 6z], and Catherine (Howard)'

his wife, daughter of Thotnas, rst Earl of Suffolk' He

rvas brother to Elizabeth, Countess of Devonshire'

IJr. Lionel Cust thinks this portrait is by I\[aubert'
*See Nos. 39 and 49.
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r4r. Maxy, Princess of Orange, mother of King William III.,
and daughter of King Charles I. Ily ,, Ifanneman.,,

There are two smaller portraits of her in the possession of
the Eatl oI Clarendon at the Grove.

r42. James Butler, znd Duke of Ormonde, K.G., nephew of
Mary, Duchess of Devonshire. He was born z9 April,
1665; died 116 November, tI4S, at Avignon. Half
length.

r43. William Cavendish, rst Duke of Devonshire, K.G.
See Nos. 38; 42, and 86.

r44. Portrait of a young man in armour, called the ,,Count <lf
Bulloyn."

Can it be a fancy portrait of Godfrey de Bouillon?

r45. Portrait of a Young Man, with a Marshal,s biton, thought
to be a Dauphin of France.

Nos. r45 and r48 transposed.
!Ir. Lionel Cu-st thinks it is certainly Louis XIV., and it has

since been indentiEed by an engraving ai the British l\tuseum.

146. Portrait of a man looking to the spectator,s right, in a
wig.; dressed in red, and with a white neckclotlr.
Unknown.

r47. Gilbert Cavendish, eldest son of William, rst Earl of
Devonshire; author of a book callecl {, Horre subsecivre.,'
He died young. Head; by Jansen.

Gilbert Cavendish died in his father,s lifetime, i.e,, beforc
3 March, 16z5-6.

r48. William Cavendish, 3rd Earl of Devonshire. Head.
See No. 37.

r49. Portrait of a NIan.; full face; dressed in brown and blue.
Unknown. Half length.

r5o. Princess Henrietta, daughter of King Charles I. By Van
Dyck.

Moved and renumbered 16r, and afterwards again renumbered
6r, which see.

6,c,. Oval portrait of Henry Clifford, 5th antl last Earl of.
Cumberland. Moved here.



MARY S'l'uAR'I., QUEEN O!' SCOTS'

Fronr the original 1:icture in the possession

of IIis Grace the Duke of l)evonshire'

FO. KEEf,E, LlO., oERBY
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l5 L Colonel Charles Cavenrlish, seconrl son of William' znrl

Earl of Devonshire, anrl Christian Bruce' his wife' Born

16zo. I{e was Lieut-General of Horse to his cousin'

William, Marquess (anrl afterwards Duke) of Newcastle'

He was slain in the fight at Gainsborough' 3r July'

1643, burietl at Newark, whence his body was after-

wards removed, and laid in the Cavendish vault in All

Saints' Church, Derby, on the rlay of his mother's

funeral, r8 February, 1674' Head' after Van Dyck' by

I{annetnan'
r\Ioved to oPPosite wall'

r5z. W.illiam Cavenrlish, 3rd F.arl of Devonshire' l)ate on

this Picture r638' Head'
Nloved to oPPosite wall'
See Nos. 37 and r48'

r53. Catirerine of Braganza, Queen of Charles II' By Sir P'

Lely.

r54. Colpnel Charles Cavendish, second son of William' znd

Earl of Devonshire' Full length'

See No. r-5r'

zzr. King James V. of Scotland, and Mary of Lorraine'

Iloved here from the Hall to replace r55'

r 55. Lady Grace Talbot, thirrl and youngest daughter of

G"orge, 6th Earl of ShrewshurY' by Gertrude (Manners)'

his first wife. Married Henry Cavenclish' eidest son of

Sir William Cavendish anrl Elizabeth Harclwick (her

stePmother).

Small fult length, with a feather fan in her hand'

lloved to take the place of No' z6; and No' zzr' James V'

of Scotland ^,,a 
lni'"'io moved here from Hall' On No' r55

is written o. nn""ti'a?-i"-l"pit"ft:-"\{ORS 1']OTM QVAII
O6OiCVS.,, O" 

- tfr" other side : " ANNO DNI r59r.

,4TATIS SV,A rq.'' Antt on I lozenge' the following trms' viz''

tzure a lion raffint *ithi' r borrluie or ; the ancient arms o{

the Etrldom of Shrewsburv'
She is dresserl in^;i"&' 'H"' p'*,'"' book is open nt Psalm xvi'

156. Marv, Queen of Scots' Whole length; ancl in one corner

is this inscription (Src Illustration):-
Resina Frrncire Dot'erie Anno
ro 5.H. r578."
P. Ovonv, Plxxt'r."

" I\'Iarir D.G. Scotiae Piissima
.;Elatis Regni 36 Anglice Crlrtive

Signecl (on the table-cloth), "
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r56a. The Duke of Brunswick, viz., Augustus, Duke of Bruns-
wick Wolfenbuttel. Rorn ro April, rSTg i died
r7 September, 1666. By Honthorsl

picture, originrllv at Londesborough, brought here fromAbbey, 186o.

r57. Elizabeth, Queen of Bohemia, claughter of King James I.A full length portrait by Honthorst similar to one at
Combe Ablrey.

t57r. charles stuart, Iiarl of Lennox (brother of Lord I)arnrey),
and Elizabeth Cavenrlish, his wife, parents of Arabella
Stuart.

-- This_-picture was given by the 6th Duke of Devonshire totrIr. Cribb, the pictuie cleaner, from whom i, *r. t""g-f,i t,the^7th Duke. it was Iorrnerly called tt,. Ur.t and Countessof Shrewsbury, but the strong lileness to the Darnley iyp;i;;;;;no doubt of its identity.
,S7A. Prince Charles Louis, Elector palatine, son of the eueetr

of Bohemia. Born zz December, 16r7; died eg August,
168o. By Jansen; dated 1632.

This picture, .Iisil^ilX. at Londesborough, was brotght herefrom Bolton Abbev in 186o.

r58. William Paulet, rst Marquess of Winchester; so created
rr October, r55r; died at Rasing House ro March,
rSTr-2, in his ninety-seventh year.' Moved to the Drawing Room.

r58e. William Fitzwilliam, Earl of Southampton, K.G., Lord
High Admiral. Second son of Sir Thomas FitzWilliam,
of Aldwarke, county york, and Lucy, his wife, daughter
and coheiress of John Nevill, Marquess of Montagu. He
was born r49o; created Earl of Southampton rg October,
1537, having married, in November, r5r3, Mabel, sister
to lfenry, rst Earl of Cumberland, but he died, s.1.,. October, 1542, rryhen his nieces, Alice, wife of Sir James
Foljambe, and Margaret, wife of Godfrey Foljambe, the
daughters of his elder brother Thomas, were his co_
heiresses.

. This ,picture was erroneously named Sir Thomas More, butit undoubtedly represents Williain Fitzwilliam. Earl of Southamn_
!o.n, -and is one of the, pictures .mentioned in the inventory inElizabeth, Lady Shrewsburv's. will.It has been 

-moved 
to a'place beside the portrait of ThomasHobbes, of Malmesburv (No. r7z).

This
Bolton
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r6o. King George III., when young' Srnall full length; painted

by Dorothy, Countess of Burlington'

16r. Princess Amelia, second daughter of King George II'
Painted by Dorothy, Countess of Burlington' who lvrote

under it:-
'' I-et others seek the Royal Maid to prize ;

See what Emilia is in Saville's eyes"'

This picture is no longer here'

These are mentioned in LadY

ShrewsburY's InventorY.'
I
I

16z. King Richard II.
163. King HenrY VI.
164. King HenrY IV'
r65. King Edward III.
r66. King HenrY VII.
r67. King HenrY VIII.
r 68. Thomas Caven<lish, father of Sir William'

written, in contemPorarY writing :-
" Thomas Cavendishe de Cavendishe

A.D. MCCCCCXV.,,

On it is

r 69 Henry Cavendish, eldest son of Sir William Cavendish

ancl Elizabeth Hardwick' He marriecl his mother's

step-daughter, Lady Grace Talbot, and died' s'!'' tz

October, 1616. IIe was buried at Edensor' in which

church is a monument to him and his next brother'

William, rst Earl of Devonshire'

On this Picture is written:-
"Hinricus Cavendifcius de Chatsworth'"

r 7o. The family of King Charles I' tr'ull length; after Van

Dyck.

r7r. Algernon Percy, roth Earl of Northumberland' and Anne

Cecil, his wife. Half length' In the same picture' by

her stands a little girl'
A copy from Van Dyck' The original .is at Petworth' and

there is one at Haiieid. 'rti, i. a very"good replica, and perhaps

i-y St"".. One at Althorp has only a man's figure'

r72. Thomas Hobbes, of Malmesbury, tutor successively to

the znd and 3rd Earls of Devonshire' Died 4 Decem-

ber, 1679, in his ninety-lirst year' and was buried in

Ault Hucknall Church'
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r73. Mary, Queen of Scots.
r74. Katharine of Aragon.

Moved to the Drawing Room.i
)

r75. Portrait of a Boy, unknown; dress of the time of George I.
or II. Full length.

176. Sir Robert Cecil.
Moved to opposite wall in place of No. 34.

r77. Portrait of a Girl, unknown; clressed in grey. Full length.
r78. Portrait of a NIan dressed in black, standing, glove in his

right hand; left hand on a table, on which lies a roll
of pa'per. In the upper right-hand correr of the panel
is written :-

ANo 16o4. ,o.r SU,IE 55.

Probably Sir Henry Savile, judging from the date and
the likeness to the portrait of him at a later period of
his life which is at Rufforcl, in the possession of Lord
Savile. Ife was born at Bradley 3o November, 1549,
was Greek tutor to eueen Elizabeth, and was Warden
of Merton College, Oxford, and provost of Eton College,
1596. I{e annotated, printed and published the works
of St. Chrysostom at his own cost (dg,ooo). Knightert
by James I. at Windsor zr September, 16o4, and died at
Eton r9 February, 16z$, buried in Eton College Chapel.
Three-quarter length.

The portrait of !ir. 49lry Savile at Ruflord represents himat a .later period of his life, shortly before his deaih, for on iiis written: ,,ANo t6zt Er SUE 72.',

LIBRARY.
r88. Sir Jeffrey lluclson, born r6r9, died 16gz. (The Dwarf.)
r 89. Frances, Countess of Roscommon, eldest daughter of

Richard Boyle, rst Earl of Burlington, and znd Earl of
Corli, bv Elizabeth, Baroness Clifford, his wife. She
married (r) Colonel Francis Courtenay, and (z) in April,
1662, as his tirst rvife, Wentworth Dillon, 4th Earl of
Roscommon. By Sir peter Lely.

On the back of. this picture, which was erroneously named
" Mrs. Middleton,, in the Cotalogue, was founrl written, ;;,Fr;;;..;
Countess of Roscommon, ,lorgT.tei of 

'th. -Earl. 
of 

'Burlington,
married to the Earle of Roscoirmon. By Sir peter Lely.,,- '
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r90. Katherine Bruce, Countess of Dysart, wife of William

Murray, rsi Earl of Dysart (so created 3 August, 1643)'

rvhom she married before June, r636' Lord Dysart died

without male issue, and his eldest daughter, Elizabeth,

succeeded as Countess of Dysart in her own right'

Katherine, his widow, was of the family of Bruce, of

Clackmannan.
There has been some doubt about this picture' The 6th Duke

. of Devonshire, in his handbook' suggests that it might be Louise
' d. q,r.toruille, Duchess of Portsmouth' Sir (;eo' Scharf thought

it might be NIis. Porter, whosel>ortrait is at Knole, and another

at Pe-tworth ; but Ladl' I-ouisa Egerton has compared it with 
-the

portrait at ieckforton in Lord Tollemache's possession,. called
t'Katherine Bruce, Countess of Dvsart," and seeing that she was

related to Christian, Countess of Devonshire, thinks it probably
represents her.

r9r. Portrait of a man, probably " Monsieur," brother of

Louis XIV. (viz., Philip, Duke of Orleans, son-inJalv

of King Charles I.). Head.

r9rA. Portrait of a Lady called Dorothy Spencer, Countess of

Halifax.
See note to No. 9ze, which is this picture now moved :rncl

re-numbered r9r.t.

r9e. King James V. of Scotland. More probably King

James VI. of Scotland.
Mr. Lionel Cust thinks this is James VI. of Scotland, not

James V.

r93. Catherine of Braganza, Queen of Charles II. Ily Sir Peter

Lely.

Moved to the Gallery, an<l renttmlrerecl t53.

r94. A Dutch Family; unknown.
Moved downstairs.

r94.r.. The Hon. Louisa O'Callaghan, eldest daughter of

Cornelius, rst Lord Lismore, and wife of William

Cavendish, Esq., to whom she was married 18 July,
r8o7. She was born 5.August, 1779; and died r7 April,
1863; she \ryas mother of William, 7th Duke of Devon-

shire.
I
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r95. Charlotte Boyle, Marchioness of Hartington, and Baroness
Clifford in her own right. Only surviving claughter ancl
heiress of Richard, 3rd Ilarl of Burlir.rgton, and Dorothy
Savile, his wife. B<-rrn 27 October, t7 3r ; married
z8 March, r748, William, Marquess of Hartington, after_
wards 4th Duke of Devonshire. She died g December,
1754. Small portrait, on horseback; paintetl by Kent;
the landscape by Orizzonte (J. I'. Van Bloemen).

94. Dorothy Savile; Countess of Burlington, and her eldest
daughter, Lady Dorothy Boyle. Moved from the
Gallery.

9.S. Dorothy Savile, Countess of Burlington, daughter and
coheiress of lVilliam Savile, znd Marquess of Halifax,
bv Mary, his seconcl wife, daughter of Daniel Finch, 7th
Earl of Winchilsea, and wife of Richard (Boyle), 3rd and
last Earl of Burlington, to whom she was marriecl
zr March, t72o-r. She was born r3 September, 1699,
and died, his widow, zr September, r75g. Head; by
Hogarth. Moved frorn the Gallery.

DRA\4IING ROOM.

r58. William Paulet, rst Marquess of Winchester; brought
here from the Gallery.

19. Lady Arabella Stuarr; brought here from the Gallery.

z8z. Brought here from Staircase.

rro. Henry VIII.
ro7. Edward VI.
ro9. King Henry VII.
r 73. Mary, Queen of Scots.
r74. Queen Katharine of Arragon.

zoo.. John Milton, the poet. Born in Bread Street, London,
16o8; died at his house in Bunhill Row, 1674; btrried
in the Parish Church of St. Giles,, Cripplegate. There
is a monument to him there and in Westminster Abbey.

Brought here from the
Gallery.
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2ooA. Mr. Roper, tutor to the Earl of Burlington's daughters'

zoos. The Hon. Richard Cavendish, afterwards Lord Richard,

youngest brother of William, 7th Duke of Devonshire'

Born 3 July, r8rz; died 17 November, 1873.

zor. The Rev. Lewis Sneyd, Warden of All Souls' College,

Oxford, r}z7, and Rector o'f East Lockinge, died

unmarried, zr Feb., 1858. He was son of the Rev'

Ralph Sneyd, who lvas znd son of Ralph Sneyd, Esqr',

of Keele and Willaston. BY Barber.

zoz. The Right Hon. Charles James Fox' Half length'

Copied by Rising from the portrait at Wolterton'

zo3. The Hon. John Talbot, fourth son of Charles Chetlvyn<l,

znd Earl Talbot. Born ar May, 18o6; dierl z6 May,

:,852. By Rothwell.

zo4. William Spencer Cavendish, 6th Duke of Devonshire,

K.G. Born zr May, r79ol died, unmarried, r8 January,

r 858.

zo5. Sir Joseph Paxton, born at Nlilton Bryant, Beds', 3 August,

r8o3, came to Chatsworth, 9 May, r826, designed the

great conservatory there, from which he developed the

idea of the Building of the rst Exhibition in Hyde Park,

r85r, now the Crystal Palace; M.P. for Coventry in

three Parliaments, from 1854 till his death, which took

place at Rockhills, Sydenham, 8 June, r865, and he was

buried at Edensor, as also was his rvidorv, Sarah Bown,

whom he married in t}z,7, ancl who died in r87r' Ry

H. P. Briggs, R'A.

zo6. Lord Richar<l Cavenclish, second son of William, 4th Duke

of Devonshire. Ilorn r9 June, r75r; died, ttnmarried,

7 September, 1781- Painted at Rome by Pompeio

Battoni.

2oZ. The Rev. Richard Smith, Vicar of Edensor, r8o4 to r837'

when he died. He rnarried Charlotte, daughter of Thos'

. Hyde, Esq., of the }ludson's I3a1 Company' He was

rvith Wrn. Cavendish, the 7th Dukefs father, at the time

of his fatal accident. BY Barber.
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2o8. Margaret Georgiana, Countess Spencer, eldest daughter of
the Right Hon. Stephen Poyntz, of Midgham, Co.
Berks. Born 8 May, r7371 married, zo December, 1755,

John Spencer, afterwards rst Earl Spencer. She died
r8 March, r8r4. Unfinished; by Gainsborough.

zo9. The Venerable Francis Hodgson, born at Croydon, r6 Nov.,
r78r, Vicar ofBakewell, 1816 to r84o, and of Edensor,
1837-4o, Archdeacon of Derlty, r836, and Provost of

. Eton, r84o. He died z9 Dec., 1852, in his Tznd year,
having married, 3 May, 1838, Elizabeth, znd daughter
of Thomas, rst Lord Denman, who died z August, r88o.
By Ir. Grant.

aro. Mary Beatrice D'Este, of Modena. Painted by Sir P.

Lely when she was Duchess of York, about 1678-9. She

was the second wife of King James II., and died at
St. Germains, r7r8.

zrr. Barbara Villiers, Duchess of Cleveland.
This is doubted.

u rz. Portrait of a Lady in red, with white sleeves ; temp.

Charles II.
zr3. James lfare, Esq., M.P. for Knaresborough from r78r

till his death, which occurred at Bath, r7 March, r8o4.
He married in 1774 Hannah, only daughter of Sir
Abraham Hume, Ilart., and sister of Sir Abraham Ilume,
znd Bart., and of Alexander Hume, who rnarried Frances,
only daughter of William Evelyn of St. Clere, Kent, and
who took the name of Evelyn. Mrs. Hare survived and

- died in t827.
" Shall wit enchant no longer from his tongue

Or beam in vivid flashes from'his eye?
Ah, no ! the mind, for every purpose fit,
Has met, alas ! the universal doom.
Unrivalled fancy, judgment, sense, and rvit
Were his, and only left him at the tomb.

or' tr" r."", .LTliJT::Jl::[1,,']" J::;:,,
-From Hare's Epitaph, bv the Duke

and Duchess of Devonshire.
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2r4^. Oval portrait of a young Girl, probably Charlotte Boyle'

Lady Hartington. Brought frorn Devonshire House'

zr4n. Portrait of a Boy' Probably the 5th Duke' Brought

from Chiswick.

zr5l Small oval portrait of a Lady. Bought by Lord Harting-

ton as Georgiana, Duchess of Devonshire'

zt6l^. Portrait of a Boy. Probably one of the sons of the

4th ,Duke' Brought frotn Devonshire House'

ENTRANCE HALL'
zzo. Henry VIII. when Prince of Wales' Behind hin.r' on the

left, stan<ls his father. Frtll length cartoon in Indian

ink, by Hoibeiu
zzt. King James V' of Scotland, and Mary, his wife' Princess

of Lorraine, half length in the same picture' At the

top are the arms of Scotland, and at the bottom the arnrs

of Scotland impaling those of Lorraine'

lr{oved to the GallerY'

DINING ROOM.

zz3. Larly Elizabeth Cavendish, second tlaughter of Wiliianr'

3rc1 Duke of Devonshire' Born 24 April' 1723 i

married, September, r743, the Hon' John Ponsonby' and

rvas mother of William, rst Lord Ponsonby' and of

Lady Lismore. She died 1796' Ova'l' Head'

224A. ifrarliet, Duchess of Sutherland, daughter of George'

6th Earl of Carlisie, and Georgiana Dorothy Cavendish'

his wife, and wife of George Granvilie, znd Duke ot

Sutherland. She was born z r May, r 8o6 ; married

z8 MaY, r8z3; and died z7 October, 1868'

zz4. The Hon. John Ponsonby, second son of Brabazou' rst

Earl of Bessborough' He was Speaker of the Irish

House of Co*mJns. Ilorn 29 March, t7r3i died

16 August, r787' Oval' Head'

zz5. The nigtt Uo". Henry Pelham, Prime Minister and

Chancellor of the Exchequer, 1743 to t746' and again

1746 to his death, which took place 6 March' r754' He

*", yorng", brother to Thomas Pelham Holles' Duke

ttf Newcastle, Prime lllir.rister r754-6 ancl 175l-62'
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zz6. Charlotte Boyle, Marchioness of Hartington, and Baroness
Clifford in her own right. Only surviving daughter and
heiress of Richard, 3rd Earl of tsurlington, and wife of
William, afterrvards 4th Duke of Devonshire, to whom
she was married z8 March, r74g. She was born z7
October, r73r, and she died g December, 1754, before
her husband succeeded to the Dukedom.

227. Mr. Richard Montagu, in a grey velvet coat, satin waist-
coat embroidered in silver, and a short wig; almost the
same dress as the 4th Duke of Devonshire,s rvhen he
first married. I have been unable to identify him.

zz8. Portrait of a Lady; probably Lady Dorothy Boyle, after_
wards Countess of Euston. She was the elder daughter
and coheiress of Richard, 3rd Earl of Burlington, ancl
wife of George, Earl of Euston, to whom she was marriecl
z3 September, r74t. She was born 14 May, 1724, anrJ
died, s.y'., z NIay, 1742.

See No. 259.

zz9. Thomas Wriothesley, 4th and last Earl of Southampton,
father of Rachel, Lady Russell. He was born 16o7,
and married (r) 18 August, 1634, Rachel, widow of
Elys6e de Beaujeu, Seigneur de la Maisonfort in perche,

sister of llenry, Marquis of Ruvigny and Raineval,
and eldest daughter'of Daniel de Massue, Seigneur de
Ruvigny, afterwards Seigneur de Raineval in France, by
Madeleine, daughter and coheiress of John de pinot,
Seigneur de F-ontaines and de La Caillemotte. She was
born 16o3; died 16 February, fi39-4o. He married (z)
April, 1642, Elizabeth, eldest <iaughter and coheiress of
Francis Leigh, Earl of Chichester; and (3) Frances,
daughter of William Seymour, znd Duke of Somerset,
and widow of Richard Molyneux, znd Viscount Molyneux,
of Maryborough. He died, without male issue, 16 May,
r667, aged 6o.
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23o. Lady Rachel Cavendish, Lady Walpote, third and youngest

daughter of William, 3rd Duke of Devonshire' and wife

of Horatio, znd Lord Walpole (See No' z3z), to whom

she was married rz May, t748' She was born 7 January'

1727, and she died 7 May, r8o5' Head, in an oval

frame.

z3r. William Ponsonby, zntl Earl of Bessborough' Born r7o4;

married, 5 JulI, t73g, Lady Caroline Cavendish' eldest

daughter of William, 3rtl Duke of Devonshire' He died

rr March, 1793.

232.. Horatio, znd Lord Walpole, of Wolterton' Born rz June'

17231 married, rz IVIay, t748, La<ly Rachel Cavendish'

third daughter of William, 3rd Duke of Devonshire' He

was created Earl of Orford ro April, 18o6' and he died

z4 February, r8o9,

233. Cecil Brooke Boothby, Esq', second sor.r of Sir William

Boothby, 9th Bart', by his first wife' l'anny' only

daughter of Colol.rel John Jenkinson' and niece of

Charles, rst Earl of Liverpool' Born 18 November'

r8r3; died unmarried, 8 Jar-ruary, 1883' By Eilerby'

234. Constantine Henry Phipps, rst Marquess of Normanby'

K.G., created Marquess z5 June, 1838' Born 15 May'

1797 ; died z8 July, 1863' By John Jacksor.r' R'A'

235. Francis, 7th Duke of Bedford, I('G' Born r3 May' r788'

Married, 8 August, r8o8, Lady Anna Maria Stanhope'

el<lest claughter of Charles, 3rd Earl of Harrington'

He died r4 MaY, 186r'

236. The Right Hon. William Saunders Sebright Lascelles'

Bom z9 October, 1798; ciied z Jtly, r85r' having mar-

ried, 14 May, 1823, Lacly Caroline Georgiana lloward'

eldest daughter of George, 6th Eari of Carlisle' By

John Jacksor.r, R'A'

"37, 
Glorg"James Welbore Agar Ellis' Baron Dover' so created

zo june, ,83r. Born r4 January, r797 I married' 7 May'

$iz,Lady Georgiana }loward' znd daughter of George'

6th Earl of Carlisle. He died, o'1!" ro July' 1833' By

Hayter ; copied from the portrait by I-awrence'

Note.-]LoldDoverrntdeacatalogueofthepicturesat
Hardwick, on which this catalogue is Iounileil'
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238. Lady Caroline Lamb, daughter of Frederick, 3rd Earl of
Bessborough, and Lady Henrietta, his wife, daughter
of John, rst Earl Spencer. She was born 13 November,
1785; married, 3 June, rgo5, the Hon. Wiliiam Lamb,
afterwards znd Viscount Melbourne, prime Minister July
to November, t834, and again rg35 to rg4l. She died
z6 January, 1828.

239. Henry Greville, Esq., third son of Charles Greville and
Lady Charlotte (Bentinck), his wife, daughter of William,
3rd Duke of Portland. He was born zg October, rgor;
died, unmarrietl, t 2 Decernlter, t g7 z. lly Jcrhn
Jackson, R.A.

z4o. Lady Margaret Kennedy, third daughter of Archibald,
rst Marquess of Ailsa. She was born 6 June, rgoo, and
married, 14 November, rgr7, Thomas Francis, Viscount
Kynnaird, afterwards 7th Earl of Newburgh (which title
his father and he bore ur.rder the impression that the
descendants of a daughter marriecl to a foreigner could
not inherit it). He died zz May, r8J3. She died
3 September, 1889, in her ninetieth year. By Manara.

I{oved to the Cut Velvet Room, and again moved, rg95, to
the Steward,s Room.

z4r. John, znd Earl of Clare. Born ro Jwe, r79z; succeedeLl
his father z8 January, r8oz; and die,J, s.p., rg August,
r85r, having married, 14 April, fi26, Elizabeth Julia
Georgiana, third daughter of peter, rst Lord Gwydyr.
By John Jackson, R.A.

z4z. lames Abercromby, rst Lord Dunfermline (so createtl
Ttlr June, 1839). IIe was born 7 November, 17Z6; was
Auditor of the Estates of the Duke of Devonshire I
Master of the Mint, and a Cabinet llinister; Speaker
of the lfouse of Commons, rg35 to rg39; and died
r7 April, 1858, having married, 14 June, rgoz, Mary
Anne, ddest daughter of Egerton Leigh, of High Le.gh.
By John Jackson, R.A.
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243. The Hon. Edward Frederick Leveson-Gower' second sur-

viving son of Granville, rst Earl Granville' Born

3 May, r8r9; married, r June, 1853, Lady Margaret

Compton, younger daughter of Spencer' znd Marquess

of Northampton. She died zz May, 1858, leaving an

only son. He is living, r9o3' By Manara'

24. Lady Harriet Elizabeth Cavendish, Countess Granville'

younger daughter of William, 5th Duke of Devonshire'

Born z9 August, r 785 ; married, z4 December' r8o9'

Lord Granville Leveson-Gower, who was created EarI

Granville ro May, 1833, and who died 8 January' 1846'

She died 25 Novelnbet, :_86z' By Barber' of Notting-

ham.

245. Georgiana Spencer, Duchess of Devonshire' daughter of

John, rst Earl Spencer, and first wife of William' 5th

Duke of Devonshire' Ilead; by Downman'

246. William Spencer Cavendish, Marquess of Hartington'

afterwards 6th Duke of Devonshire, aged r 5 ; by Sir

M. A. Shee. Moved from the Gallery the day after

his death by his (the 6th Duke's) desire' r9 January'

1858, and renumbered 246'

See No. rz4'

247. Carolrne Cavendish, Viscountess Duncannon' eldest daugh-

ter of William, 3rd Duke of Devonshire' and wife of

William Ponsonby, Viscount Duncannon' afterwards znd

Earl of Bessborough, to whom she was married 5 July'

r73g. She was born zz May, r7r9' and she died zo

JanuarY' 176o. Half length'

248. Charles Compton Cavendish, rst Lord Chesham (to

created 15 January, 1858), 4th and voungest son of Lord

George Artgustus Henry Caven<lish' who was created

Earl of Burlington in r83r' He was borh z8 August'

r793, and died rz November' r863' By Barber' of

Nottingham.
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248e. Lord John Cavendish, fourth and youngest son of
William, 3rd Duke of Devonshire. Chancellor of the
Exchequer r78z-j. He died, unmarriecl, rg December,
1796, aged 64. Copied from the portrait at Wentworth
Woodhouse.

:49. William Cavendish, Esq., eldest son and heir of Lord
George Augustus Ifenry Cavendish (afterwards created
Earl of Burlington) and father of William, znd Earl
of Burlington and 7th Duke of Devonshire. He was
born ro January, r7g3; married rg July, rgo7, Louisa,
eldest daughter of Cornelius, rst Lord Lismore; and he
died in his father,s lifetime, being thrown from a dog_
cart at Holker, 14 January, rgtz, Copy by Sanders
from the portrait by Hoppner.

z5o. Lady Catherine Susan Gordon, Lady Chesham, wife of
Charles Compton (Cavendish), rst Lord Chesham (to
whom she was married 16 June, rgr4), and eldest
daughter of George, 9th Marquess of Huntly, and
Catherine Anne Cope, his wife, half sister to the 3rdEarl of Liverpool. She was born zz December, rTfz;
she died r4 December, rg66. By Barber, of Nottingham.

z5r. William Cavendish, 4th Duke of Devonshire. Died r76a.
Half length.

See Nos. 54 and rz4.
z5z. Eli,zabeth Hardwick, Countess of Shrewsbury.

This picture was. formerly at Bolsover Castle, and was apresent from the 4th.Duke of portland to his firsi 
"ou.in, 

in!6th Duke of Devonshire.
z5ze,. Lady Elizabeth Compton, only child and heiress of

Charles, 7th Earl of Northampton, by Anne, daughter
of Charles Noel, 4th Duke of Beaufort, and wife ofLord George Augustus Henry Cavendish, who was
created ro September, rg3r, Earl of Burlington, and
to whom she was married 27 Febrtary, 17g2, She was
born z5 June, 176o, and died his wiclow 7 April, rg35.

Copy of the portrait at Latimer by Sir Joshua Reynolds,
253. William Cavendish, rst Duke of Devonshire.

IVIoved to the window recess.
See Nos. 38, 42,86, and, 257.



SIR WII,L]AM CAVENDISH'

F-rom the original picttlre in the possession

of His Grace the Duke of Devonshire'

RO. KEENF, LTO., OEEEY
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2S4. Sir William Cavendish, second husband of Elizabeth

Hardwick, and father of William, rst Earl of Devon-

shire. (Scc I llustration')
See No. 15.

255. Charlotte Boyle, Marchioness of Hartington' wife of

William, Marquess of Hartington, afterwards 4th Duke

of Devonshire'
See No' zz6.

256. Lord George Augustus Cavendish, second son of William'

3rd Duke of Devonshire' Born r7z8; died' unmarried'

on his journey to Holker, at Bullock Smithy' in r7g4'

He was known as " Truth'and Daylight"'

257. William Cavendish, rst Duke of Devonshire' An excel-

lent portrait. Oval ; Head; by Sir Peter Lely'

See Nos. 38, 42,86, and 253'

258. William Spencer Cavendish, 6th Duke of Devonshire'

Born r79o; died 18 January, 1858' By Ivlanara'

See No. 246.

259. Lady Dorothy Boyle, afterwards Countess of Euston' antl

her sister, Lady Charlotte Boyle, afterwards Marchioness

of Hartington.
See No. zz8.

CUT VELVE,T DRT]SSING ROOIVI.

z6o. Portrait of a Man; believed to be Sir Henry Savile'

This portrait moved to the Gallery' and now numbered r78'

See No. r78.

z6oe. Portrait of two Children with a bird' Unknown'

z6os. LandscaPe I let in over door'

z6oc. LandscaPe; Iet in over door'

z6op. LandscaPe; let in over door'

RED ROOM.

E,ntered in the ol<l t"l?1"*d:;;:.t1:3il''' Bedroom (i'a'' the

z6r. Oval head of a Man; probably Charles Cavendish'

second son of the 3rd Earl of Devonshire' and brother

of Wiiliam, rst Duke of Devonshire' By Sir Peter.Lely'

Entererl in the old Catalogue as being suppose'd 
't? P." .thi

rst Duke of Utioott'i"' bui there, seems little doubt that tt

;;r;i; ui' u'"it"''6r'irles' who rlied y.ung' see No' 48'
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26tA
26rB
26tc

I
I

RED DRESSING ROOT,I.

Three copies of Italian pictures, landscapes, Iet in
over the doors and chimney_piece.

STAIRCASE.

263. William Kent, the architect, painter, and landscape
gardener. Born in Yorkshire, 16g4; died at Burlington
Ifouse rz April, 1748, in his sixty-fourth year; and was
buried in Lord Burlington,s vault at Chiswick.

264. Lady Henrietta Boylg Countess of Rochester, fifth
daughter of Richard,- rst Earl of Burlington, by
Elizabeth Clifford, and wife of Lawrence Hyde, Earl of

.Rochester, to whom she was married in 1665. She died
at Bath in her forty-second yeat, t2 April, 16g7; ancl
was buried in Westminster Abbey, 16 April.

265. Lady Charlotte Boyle. Not now here.

266. Head, of a Man I unknown; dressed in russet robe, with
white necktie, and wearing a wig. Oval.

267. Group.

268. Head of a Man in armourl unknown.

269. Mary, Queen of Scots, at Fotheringhay Castle, receiving
the news of her death sentence. It has always been
so called, but it more probably represents penelope an<l
her suitors.

z7o. " Atlas," a racehorse belonging to the .5th Duke of Devorr.
shire.

Moved to the Audit Room. !

z7r. Portrait of a Ladyl dressed in blue ; tenp. George I.
Three-quarter length ; sitting.

z7z. Lady Massareene, wife of John Clotworthy, Viscount
Massareene, viz., Margaret, eldest daughter of Roger
Jones, rst Viscour.rt Ranelagh, and Frances, his first wife
(and sister-in-law of Lady Ranelagh, who was daughter
of the rst Earl of Cork).
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Charles, Lord Clifford, afterwards znd Earl of Burlington'

and 3rd Earl of Cork. (See No' rooA on pagc 87')

He was son and heir of Charles, Lord Clifford'

See No. 26.

:74. Mrs. Nott, Maid of Honour to Queen Catherine of

Braganza; dressed in blue, with red hood'

275. Titian and a Venetian Senator'

276. Portrait of a Lady in blue, holding an orange flower in

her right hand. Three-quarter length; sitting'

284

285

286
278

I
)

Four curious paintings on panels, supposed to have

come from the old llall'

Mr. Richard Montagu.
I have been unable to identifY him

z8o. Flower Piece'
This is moved to replace I-{o' ?6S, and No' 9z' Lord Henrv

Cavendish, moved here to replace lt'

z8r. Head of a Man. An oval, in a square frante'

Moved to rePlace No' z7o'

z8z. Portrait of a Man, with this inscription:-
" Xlemorare novissima anno atatis sue XL'"

\{oved to the Drawing Room'

283. Lord Hartington and his Sister; children of William'

3rd Duke of Devonshire'
See No. 56.

283e, l-lower-piece from rlownstairs, to replace No' z8r'

z83e Flower-piece from dqwnstairs, to replace No' z8z'

CUT VELVET BEDROOM.

287. Portrait of a Lady; unknownl in oval frame'

288. Picture of a Cherub.

PAVED ROOM.

289. Landscape, with Cupids with bows and arrows'
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GALLERY DRESSING ROOM.
z9o. Portrait of a Child asleep (or dead), in a cradle; pro-

bably a child who died in infancy of William, 3rd Earl
of Devonshire, and Elizabeth Cecil, his wife.

SMOKING ROOIU.

z7o. " Atlas," a racehorse owned by the 5th Duke of Devon-
shire.

z9r. " Scamp," a .racehorse, and the 3rd Duke of Devonshire,
by whom it was owned.

HOUSEKEEPER'S ROOM.

292, 293, 294, 2gS, 296, 297, zg8, 299, .3oo, 3or. Ten oil
. paintings; landscapes, sea pieces, etc.
The following pictures at Harrlwick were namecl, amongst

others, in the invehtory in the will of Elizabeth, Countess of
Shrewsbury, dated z7 April, 16or, and proved r5 March,
r6o7-8 :-
*King Henry VIII. (See No. rro.)
*King Edward VI. (See No. ro7.)
*Queen Mary. (See No. 8.)
*Queen Elizabeth. (See No. 3.)
The Duke of Alva.
Charles the Emoeror.
Cardinal Wolsey.

xCardinal Poole. (See No. ro6.)
*Stephen Gardner. (See No. ro3.)

The above all in one room.
*Queen Elizabeth. (Perhaps No. Z.)
Edward II.

*Edward III. (No. r65.)
Richard II. (See No. r6z, now gone.)

*Henry IV. (See No. 164.)
Henry V.

*Henry VI. (See No. 163.)
Edward IV.
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Richard III.
*Henry VIL (See Nos. 166 and ro9')
xHenry VIII. (See, No. 167.)

*Edward VI. (PerhaPs No' ro7.)
*Queen Mary. (See No. 4.)
*Queen Elizabeth. (See No. 7.)

Picture in a less Table.

'fhe King of France.
xThe King of Scots. (See No. rz7')
*The Picture of Our Lacly the Virgin Mary' (See No' ro3e')

Queen Anne.

Henry IIL of France.
*The Duke of Bulloign. (See No. r44')

Philip, King of SPain.
*Queen Katherine. (See No' r74.)
*The Earl of Southampton. (See No. r58.)

Matthew, Earl of Lennox.

Charles, Earl of Lennox. (See No. t57n')
*George, Earl of Shrervsbury. (See No' r8')
xAnd his Lady who made this will' (Nos' 16 anrl z3')

*Lord Bacon. (See No. r37,)
*T'he Marquess of Winchester. (See No' r58')
*The Lady Arabella. (Probably No' r9')
*Mr. Henry Cavendish. (See No. 169')

The Lord Strange,

The Lord Cromwell' (No' ro8; gone')

Mrs. Anne Cavendish'
'fhe Duke of Somerset.

Sir Thomas WYat.
xThe Lord Burleigh, Lord Treasurer' (See Nos' r4 and r38')

*Margaret, Countess of Lennox' (See note to No' 8')

*Sir William Cavenrlish. (See Nos. r5 and 254')

*Mr. William Cavendish the Elcler. (See No' z9')

xMr. William Cavendish the Younger. (Perhaps No' zz')

*Mr. Thomas Caventlish, father of Sir William Cavendish'

(See No. 168')
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And, it is added, (, a great number of other pictures,,, etc.,
in Collins's Noble Families, p. 19.

..Note.-The pictures against which an asterisk is placed arestill at Hardwick.

As the heraldry in the various rooms at Hardwick has. never
yet been fully described, it may be well to give an account of
it here.

IN THE HALL.
Over the fireplace, in plaster, are the arms of Hardwick

on a lozenge, viz., argent, a saltire engrailed azure, on a chief of
the second three roses of the first. Above the lozenge is a
Countess's coronet, and the supporters of the lozenge are two
stags proper collared azure, the collars charged with three roses
argent.

At the east end of the Hall, under the statue of Mary,
Queen of Scots, by Westmacott (which stands beneath the
portrait of Henry YIII., No. zzo) are her arms. To the dexter:
in chief, the arms of the Dauphin of France, quarterly r and
4 France modern, z and 3 a dolphin hauriant embowed, for
her first husband, l'rancis II. of Franie; and in base the royal
arms of Scotland fo.r her second husband, and over all a demi_
escutcheon of pretence (i.e., the dexter side of the escutcheon
only) with France modern in chief and England in base ; the
whole impaling her arms quarterly quartered, r and 4, Scot-
lancl, z and 3 quarterly; i. and iv..France modern; ii. and iii.
England. Underneath the shield is this inscription :--

.. IUARIA SCOTORUM REGINA

A suis in exilium acta T;;3 "',;?rr,,a neci data 1587.,,

On the worked hangings of the screen on the south side of
the Hall, near the front door, on the outer side, on the left, is
a shield with the arms and quarterings of Lord Shrewsbury
surmounted by an Earl's coronet. The nine qnarterings (five
in the upper row and four in the lower) are:-

r. Shrewsbury (viz., the ancient arms of Montgomery, Earl
of Shrewsbury) 1 azure, a lion rampant within a bordure or.
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z. Talbot, gules, a lion rampant within a bordure engrailerl or.

3. Talbot ancient, which is ben<ly of ten pieces argent and

gules, but only gules four bentls argent shown here'

4. Valence, barry of ten argent antl azure, an orle of martlets

gules.

5. Nevill, gules, a saltire argent, a martlet sable for rlifference'

6. Furnival, argent, a bend between six martlets gules'

7. Audley, tlr, a fret gules.

8. Strange, gules, two lions 1-rassant argent'

9. Lovetot, argent, a lion rampant parti per fesse, gules and sable '

Below the shield in a panel is a figure, " MAGNANIMITAS''

In the centre of the screen on a larger panel is the figure o/

" ZENOIIIA," and on the right, above a panel with the figure

" PRUDENTIA," is the Talbot crest I on a cap of maintenance,

a lion statant, tail extenderi or. Along the border at the top of

the screen, three times repeated, is the monogram (G'G'E')'

On the back of the same screen' above panels with figures,

" CONSTANS," " ARTEMISIA," and " PIETAS," are: on the

lefs the arms of George, 6th Earl of Shrewsbury, and Elizabeth

I{arclwick, his wife, with Earl's coronet above'

The arms are : Talbot, quarterly of nine, the same as on

the other side of the screen, except that here t and z are trans-

posecl, r being Talbot, gules, a lion rampant within a bordure

engrailed or I and z Shrewsbury (or Nfontgomery), azure, a lion

rampant within a bordure or. The remaining quarterings are

as already given; the whole impaling the arms of Hardwick'

- On the right, over the figure t'Pietas," are the arms of

Henry Cavenctish (Lady Shrewsbury's eldest son) impaling

those of his wife, Lady Grace Talbot, and over the shield

the date 1573. The arms are Cavendish, sable' three stags'

heads caboshed argent, a crescent or for difference* impaling

Tatbot quarterly of nine, as before, but in this case (r) is

Shrewsbury or Montgotr.rery, and (z) Talbot' Along the border

at the top, is the before-mentioned monogram' " G'G'E'," three

times repeated, as on the other sitle r:f the screen'

crescent was the rlifierence borne by Sir \\'illiam
son, and his elder brother's descendants uere

Cavendish asx The
a second
this time.

IO

still living at
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On the workecl hangings of the screen which extenrls across the
Hall at the east end, are, on the west side of the screen, and on

the left of the opening, panels with figures " PERSEVERANS,"
" PENELOPE," and " PACIIiNS," anrl above the former a

shieltl with the arms of Talbot impaling Hardwick, with Earl's
coronet above.

On the right, corresponding with the shield just mentioned,
and over the figure " Paciens," is a roundel per pale gules and
sable, over all, a talbot argent langued azure (the badge of Lord
Shrewsbury), and above these, on the border along the top of the
screen, is the rnonogram (G.G.E.), three times repeated.

T'here is no heraldry to the right of the opening, but only
the figure " TEMPERANTIA," and on the back of this screen,
on the left of the opening, is the figure " FIDES," and on the
right-hand side of it, in three panels, the figures " CHASTETY,"
'' LUCRECIA," and " LItsERALITAS." Above the first of
these three, in a roundel, are the arms of Hardwick on a shiekl,
with Earl's coronet above, and over the third, in a similar roundel,
is a stag passant, collared, similar to the supporters already
mentioned. On the border along the top of the screen is the
same monogram (G.G.E.), three times repeated.

On the wall behind the statue of Mary, Queen of Scots, on
either side, in plaster, is the Cavendish badge, the snake nowed,
with " CAVENDO TVTVS " on a scroll encircling it.

PAVED ROOM.
The date 1588 is over the door, a figure over the fireplace,

and these arms on the wall, in plaster: On a lozenge, the arms
of Hardwick, with Countess's coronet ; and to the dexter, a

stag passant, collared as were the supporters, with an Earl's
coronet above it; and to the sinister a monogram (E.S.), with the
Countess's coronet above it,

IN THE DINING ROOM.
No arms, but this inscription, on a panel on the fireplace,

in five lines :-
, ..THE CONCLVSION

OF ALI- THINGES
IS TO FEARE GOD
AND KEEPE , HIS
COMlVIAVNDENIENTES,"
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Unclerneath are the Countess's coronet and initials, ancl the

date r597.

IN THE CUT VELVET ROOM

is an elaborate arrangement of arms worked in plaster over

the fireplace, shewing the marriages of the six children of

Elizabeth, Lady Shrewsbury, by her second husband, Sir

William Cavendish. In the centre, at the top, is a shield with

the arms of Hardwick, with Earl's coronet, and the two stags

collared as mentioned, as supporters, antl the motto, " CAVENDO

TVTVS," on a scroll beneath' Under this shield is a quartererl

shield, with the Cavendish crest, a snake nowed, and on the

shield only the blazon of the rst quarter (Cavendish witlt

crescent or for difference) remains; the field argent of z and 3'

and gules of 4, being all there is now in those quarters' No

doubt, when repainted at some time, the charges being indis-

tinct, have been painted over with the plain colours of the

field. It is easy, however, to make out that it has had the

early quarterings of Cavendish, viz':-
r. Cavendish, sable, 3 stags' heads, cabosherl argent' a

crescent or for difference.

z. Srnith, argent, a chevron gules between3 crosses crosslet sable'

3. Brecknock' argent, a chevron between 3 lions gambs erased

sable.

4. Scudamore, gules, 3 stirrups or 2-r'

It may be mentioned here that, correctly speaking' the order

should be r, Cavendish I z, Scudamore; 3, Smith I 4' Brecknock'

Under this shield is a stag passant ppr'' collared azure'

the collar charged with three rc)ses argent' the same as the

supporters. On each side are a series of three smaller shields

oo panels, one above the other, with roundels connecting them

and four other roundels connecting them to the centre panel'

on ten of the roundels are the initials .. w,.E.', (ir.r monogram),

for william and Elizabeth, ancl on the remaining two (the second

from the top on either side of the centre panel) are the initials

*!'. for Sir Willianr and Elizabeth Cavendish' The

three smaller shieltls on the dexter side are as follorvs :
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the upper one has the arms of Talbot impaling Caoendish,
with crescent or for difference, ancl Earl's coronet also;
this represents Lady Shrewsbury,s youngest daughter Mary,s
rnarriage to her step-son, Gilbert, 7th Earl of Shrewsbury. The
nriddle shield has the arms of caaendish with ciescent, as before,
impaling Talbot, for her eldest son, Ilenry, who marriecl Lady
Grace Talbot; ancl the lower one has Caoendish, as before,
impaling argent, a fesse gules (it should be a fesse sable, but
has been wrongly coloured gules at some later date) for Keighley
her second son, William, afterwards rst Earl of Devor.rshirq
having married Anne, daughter ancl coheiress of Henry
Kighley, or Keighley.

The three corresponding shielcls on the sinister side are as
follows: the upper one has the arms of Charles, Earl of Lennox,
azure three fleurs de tis or within a bordure gules, charged with
eleven buckles of the second (so blazonerl here), and with the
bordure extending all round (which is incorrect, in an impaled
coat), impaling Caaendish, with crescent for difference as
before, with an Earl's coronet above, to shew the marriage of
Lady Shrewsbury's second daughter, Elizabeth, with Charles,
Earl of Lennox, younger brother of Lord Darnley, the only chikl
of which marriage was Lady Arabella Stuart.

The middle shield has the arms of Caaentlislt, with crescent,
as before, impaling Ogle, argent, a fesse gules (it should be
argent, a fesse between three crescents gules, but the crescents
have been painted over at some later time). This shews the
marriage of her youngest son Charles with Catherine Ogle,
daughter and coheiress of Cuthbert, Lord Ogle, and Baroness
Ogle in her own right.

The lower shield has evidently hatl the arms of pierrepont
impaling Caaendislt, as before, shewing the marriage of the
eldest daughter, Frances, with Sir Henry pierrepont, of Holme
Pierrepont. The Pierrepont arms are : argent, a lion rampant
sable, within an orle of cinquefnils gules, but here they have
been painted over at some date, leaving the dexter half of
the shield piain white.
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CUT VELVET DRESSING ROOM.

No arms in this room, but the monogram tt E'S'" over the

fireplace (Elizabeth Shrewsbury)'

DRAWING ROOM.

Over the fireplace in plaster, is a lozenge with the Hardwick

arms and a quartering, and the supporters, stags collared' as

already described, and Countess's coronet above'

The arms on the lozenge are quarterly : r aud 4' argent' a

saltire engrailed azure, on a chief of the second three roses of

the frrst Hardzaick. z and. 3 are blazoned (wrongly)' gules' a

fesse sable, betlveen six mullets argent, but' of course' this is

incorrect heraldry, and it shoultl be: argent, a fesse' and in

chief, three muliets sable; but has evidently been repainted

rvrongly at a later date.

Under the shield, on three panels, is the followir.rg inscrip-

tion :-

SANGVINE COI{NV
NOI]ILIS AT CLARO.

CORI)E OCVLO
PONDEI{E.

CERVVS ETAV
NOBILIOR.

THE 7TH DUKE,S BEDROOM

Called the Turret Room in the 6th Duke's Handbook'

Over the fireplace, in plaster, is a large shield with Lord

Shrewsbury's twelve principal quarterings within the garter' and

surmounted by helmet and l-'albot crest I the cap of maintenauce'

rvith the lion statant tail extended or. The supporters are t\l'o

talbots argent, and the motto on the scroll beneath is " PREST

I)ACOMPLIR."
The twelve quarterings are arranged in three ro\Ys :-
r. Talbot, gules, a lion rampant within a bordure engrailed

ot.
z. Shrewsbury, azure, a lion rampant within a bordure or'

3. Talbot ancient, bencly of ten pieces argent and gules'

4. Comyn, gules, 3 garbs, z ancl r within a drlubie tressure

flory crtunterflorY or.
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5. Valence, barry of ten argent and azure an orle of martlets
gules.

6. Montchensi, or, 3 inescutcheons barry of 6 gules and vair,
z and r,

7. Strange, argent, z lions passant gules. It should be:
gules 2 lions passant argent.

8. Nevill, gules, a saltire argent. There should be a martlet
sable for difference.

9. I-urnival, argent, a bend between 6 martlets gules.
ro, Lovetot, argent, a lion rampant parti per fesse gules and

sable.

rr. Audley, or, a fret gules.
rz. Clare, or, 3 chevrons gules.
Above this are two smaller shields, side by side, that to the

dexter, Talbot tmpaling l{ardzuic$ with Earl,s coronet above,
for George, 6th Earl of Shrewsbury and Elizabeth Hardwick,
his second rvife; and that to the sinister, Talbot impaling
Caaendish, with crescent for difference, and Earl's corcxrei
above, for Gilbert, 7th Earl of Shrewsbury, ancl Mary Caven_
dish, his wife.

THE RED ROONI,
the 6th Duke's bedroom, and called the Duke,s Room in his
Handbook. There are no arms over the fireplace, but on some
appliqud work on the wall there are lnonograms in the four
corners, viz.: (r) of Henry pierrepoint (H.p.), (z) Elizabeth
Shrewsbury (viz., E.S.E. and her coronet above), and again (3)
E.S, over a stag passant, collared azure, aud (+) E.C. untler a
countess's coronet, for Elizabeth cavendish, whirst ir-r the ce,trc
is a shield bearing the arms of Harclwick, rvith the i,itials
E. and S. on either side, and the Countess,s coronet above.

IN THE RED DRESSING ROOM
(or 6th Duke's Dressing Room), no arms, but on the rvorked
hangings on the walls many initials and monograrns, and this
coat o[ arms: Shreutsburr/, azure, a lion rampant, within a
bordure or, impaling Hardwick, argent a saltire engrailed azure,
and on a chief of the second threc roses of tlre first, with Earl,s
coronet above, ancl underneath the shielcl is the monogram
E.C.S. and the date r579.
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ON THE LANDING OF THE GRAND STAIRCASE,

going up towards the Presence Chamber, on the tapestry' are

ifr" "r*r and quarterings of the Duke of Devonshire, within the

garter, and with ducal coronet and motto, in two places near the

top of the tapestry. The quarterings are :-
r. Cavendish, sable, three stags' heads caboshed argent'

z. Smith, argent a chevron gules between three crosses cross-

let sable.

3. Brecknock, argent a chevron between three lions gambs

erased sable.

4. Scudamore, gules three stirrups or, 2 and r'

5. Hardwick, argent, a saltire engrailed azure, and on a chief

of the second three roses of the first.

6. Keighley, argent a fesse sable'

And near the bottom of the same tapestry is the Cavendish

crest, on a wreath argent and sable, a snake norved ppr', sur-

mounted by a Duke's coronet.

On the landing above, just outside the Presence Chamber'

over the door, antl in plaster, uncolourecl, are the arms of

Elizabeth, Lady Shrewsbury, viz', the arms of Hardwick on a

lozenge, with supporters and Countess's coronet'

PRESENCE CHAMtsER.

On the walls are the arms of Queen Elizabeth' within the

Garter and with supporters, Iion and dragtln, and Imperial crowrl'

On the inlaid table are inlaid, two coats-of-arms,Talbot impaling

Elardwich, for George, 6th Lorcl Shrewsbury, and Elizabeth

Harrlw-i,ck, and Caaend.isl2, with crescent, impaling Talbot' for

Henry Cavenclish ancl Lacly Grace 'I'albot, his wife I there are

also representatior.rs of various musical instrun.retlts inlaid in
different kinds of wood, and in the middle of the table is

this inscriPtion :-
. THE RED6LENT SI\I L E

;i ff^":#l'n*ou,,
,TO f'HE DEVEYNE

'I'hele being on either side a stag as a suPpolter'
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on the Canopy of State at the north end of the presence
chamber are the folrowing twelve sets .f initiars and arnrs worked
on the vallance going round it, four on each side and four
in front; beginning on the left:_(r) G. T. (Gilbert Talbot);
(z) M. T. (Mary Talbot); (S) the arnrs of Cavendish; (+) G. C.
(Grace Cavendish); in front:-(5) !V. C. (Willianr Cavendish);
(6) the arms of Cavendish impaling Hardwick; (7) a work#
figure; (8) C. L. (Charles Lennox) I and on the East side :_
(s) 

"1i.. 
(Henry and Frances pierrepont) ; (ro) the arms of

Cavendish; (rr) H. C. (Henry Cavendish); (rz) ...;n. (Gilbert
and Mary Talbot). Underneath the canopy in the middle are
the initials E. S.

There are twenty paintings on the wood panelling of the bow
(ten on each side).

LIBRARY.
Over the chimney-piece, figures in the middle, and on the

dexter side, Queen Elizabeth,s arms, with supporters and crown,
and on the sinister side, the initials E. R. in red surmounted
by the crown.

No arms,

under it.
The quilt of the bed in this room, made of patchwork of all

the materials covering the furniture in the 6th Duke,s various
houses, was given to him by his housekeepers, who had made
it for him, on the zrst May, 1849.

MARY, QUEEN OF SCOTS" ROOM.
Over the chimneypiece, in plaster, on a lozenge, the arms of

E[ardzuich, with stags as supporters and Countess,s coronet above,
and above it on either side, just over the supporters, are two
shields; that to the dexter llarrtwich irnpaling Leehe, argent.cin a
saltire engrailed sable, nine annulets or; the arms of Lady Shrews-
bury's father and mother, John Harclwick and his wife, Eliza.
beth, daughter of John Leake, of Flasland, of a younger branch
of the Leakes of Sutton Scarsclale; and the shield on the
sinister side has the arms of Caaendish, rvith crescent for

GRI]EN ROOM.
Figure over chimney-piece with ,,CT{ARITAS ,,
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tlifference, impaling, argent, a fesse gules (incorrectly coloured'

it shoulrl be, argent, a fesse sable), KcighleT-the arms of

William Cavendish, Lady Shrewsbury's second son (afterwards)

Earl of Devonshire, and Anne Keighley, his wife'
Near the' door are the arms of Mary, Queen of Scots' viz''

the Royal arms of Scotland, with supporters (two unicorns hold-

ing banners with the arms of Scotland), crown' crest' and motto

above, " IN MY DEFENS," and the initials " M' R' " (one on

either side), all within a semicircle, on which is inscribed'

" Marie Stewart par la grace de Dieu Royne de Scosse'

Douariere de France."

BLUE ROOM.

No arms except on the head of the bed' embroidered just

above the pillows, two shields, one with the arms of Christian

Bruce, Countess of Devonshire; the other with those of the

6th Duke of Devonshire, viz', on the shield to the dexter

Ca',:endish impaling Brucc, or a saltire and chief gules' on a
canton argent, a lion rampant of the second' ar-rcl earl's coronet

above, and underneath the shield, the letters "C I)" (Christian

Devonshire), with the date 16z9 under them; the other'

Caaenrlish, quarteriy, -r and 4, Caautdish; z' Botlc per bencl

ernbattled, argent and gulesl 3, Clffird chequy or and aDrte' a

lesse gules, with a Dttke's coronet above, ar-rd below' are the

letters " W S D " (Wiiliam Spencer Devonshire)' ancl the date'

r852, under them.

NORTH BEDROOM (OR CORNER ROOI\{)'

There are no artns in this room' bttt in the adjoining passage

over the North door into the Gallerl', on four oak panels:-
r. On the first (the one to the dexter), a Taibot argent (the

Talbot badge).

z. On the second, f,ord Shrewsbury's arms' quarterly of r r

within the garter, with Earl's coronet above' The eleven

quarterings arrangetl in three rows, 4' 4' and 3r &r€:-
r. Shrewsbury, azvre, a lion rampant within a bordure or'

z. Taibot, gules, a lion rampant within a bordure en-

grailed or.
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. 3. Talbot ancient, bendy of ten argent and gules.

(The argent has been here re_painted azure in error.;

4. Comyn, gules three garbs or, z and r.
5. Yalence, barry of ten argent and azure, an orle of

martlets gules.

6. Butler, or a chief indented azure.

7. Strange, argent two lions passant gules. (The argent
has been here also re-painted azure in error.)

8. Nevill, gules a saltire argent. (The saltire has been
re-painted azure in error.)

9. Furnival, argent a bencl between six martlets gules.
(The argent has been turned to sable.)

ro. Audley, or a fret gules.
rr' As No' r, azure, a lion rampant within a bordure or.

3. On the next panel a larger shieid, with the same eleven
quarterings placed in the same order, impali ng Hardwick,
and with an Earl,s coronet above.

4. On the fourth panel is a stag passant proper, coliaretl azure:,
the collar charged with three ,or", 

"rg"rrt, 
and the collar

being edged with gold.
There are four plain panels above these.

GALLERY.
There are coats-of_arms on some of the pictures, most of

which have been alluded to in the foregoing Catalogue. The
large looki,g-glass at the south end has the arms of the rst Duke
of Devonshire at the top, viz., Caaendislt impaling Butler, with
supporters and coronet. Over the fireplace nearest to the south
end is a figure of Justice, with ,, IVaTITIA ,, under it; and
over the iireplace towards the north end a figure of Mercy, with
" MISERICORDIA ,, under it.

BEDROOM IN THE SOUTH.EAST TURRET,
Called the Lawn Room in the 6th Duke,s Handbook.

over the fireprace is a shield, rvith the arms of Hardzaick
quarterly with, argent a fesse gules (this quartering in the second
and third quarters should be; argent a fesse and in chief three
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mullets sable, but is wrongly painted' as here stated) I under the

shield are the initials " E' S' " and above' on a helmet and

rvreath (the wreath incorrectly paintecl azure and gules' instead

of urg.ni and azure), the crest, a stag passant ppr" collared azure'

the collar being charged with three roses argent' Above this

shield are two smaller shields, one on either side-that to the

<lexter, Talbot impaling Harduich, with Earl's coronet above it;
andthattothesinisterLennolcazure,threefleursdelisor
within a bordure gules charged with ten buckles or' impalir.rg

Caoendislt., with the crescent or for <lifference' and Earl's coronet

above it.
There are no arms in the Dressing Room to this room or ln

the small Bedroom near the ChaPel'

In the staircase up the North Tower is a shield painted on

panel, C aoerld.i sh imPaling H maar d'

Going on to the roof, iht 
"'-t 

of Hardwick on a lozenge irl

plaster "." 
or.. the fireplace in the room in the north-east tolver'

Intheroomitrtlresouth-westtower'o.r'erthefireplace'in
plaster, is the Cavendish crest, a suake norvecl''. 

t, *uy seem hardly appropriate to describe the 'fapestry

now, but seeing that an interesting cliscovery was macle during

the past year (r9oz) in connection with the arms upon some

of it, it may be lvell to record that before concluding this

account.
On the tapestry which covers the walls of the gallerlr and is

also in the tlrawir-rg-room, there are at intervals ir-r the border'

shields, repeated, bearing the arms of Harclwick' and its quar-

tering, viz. : Quarterly r and 4, Hardw-ick' argent a saltire

cngrailed azure, oll " tt'i"f 
of the secontl three roses of the lirst;

z and 3' argent a fesse, and in chief three mullets sable'

with the crest above, ou a rvreath argent and azure' a stag

passant ppr., collared azuie, the collar charged with three roses

argent. It was therefore supposed that this tapestry had been

splcially made for Lady Shrewsbury' till the cliscovery was

made that these shields were not part of the tapestry, but simply

pieces of flannel on which the irb<-rve arms were painted' the

pieces having beeu cut to the exact size of the shields already in
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the tapestry, over which they were fastened and which they hid
completely, and that the crest in the tapestry,, a hind slalant
had been altered into the stag passant, etc., as above_mentioned,
by painting in a fore leg, and horns, and collar. The arms
underneath prove to be those of Sir Christopher Hatton, Lord
Chancellor in eueen Elizabeth,s reign, and are the arms of
Hatton, quarterly of eleven (the eleven quarterings being in
three rows of 4, 4, and 3). They are as follows :_

r. Azure, a chevron between three garbs or (Hatton).
z. Argent, a cross botonn6 between four martlets gules

(Golborne).

3. Argent, an eagle displayed sable (Bruyn).
4. Argent, on a bend sable, three covered cups of the first

(Riilon).

5. Sable, a cross engrailed ermine (Hallam),
6. Or, a salrire sable (Helsbfl.
7. Azure, on a chevron between three garbs or, a crescent

sable for difference (Hatton).
8. Sable, a fesse argent, and in chief a crescent or (Bostotk).
9. Azure, five cinquefoils in cross argent (Hotdenby)i.
ro. Argent three bendrets sable, and on a canton of the rast

a tower of the first (Caroell).
r r, Argent, on a chief gules three fleurs de lis or

(trlt asltingle 1,).

The crest, a hind statant, as already mentioned.
These shields are repeated some seven or more times along

the border of the tapestry in the gallery, and also 
"pp.", .,n

that in the drawing-room in more than one place.
These arms and quarterings shew that the tapestry was un_

doubtedly made for eueen Elizabeth,s Lord Chancellor, Sir
Christopher lfatton, who held that office from the zgth April,
t587, to his death on the zoth November, r59r. He had built
two large houses in Northamptonshirel Kirby, and lfoldenby, or
Holmby, and dying unmarried, left his property to his nephew
(the son of his only sister), Sir William Newport (who took the
name of Hatton), with remaintler to his gorJst_,n and heir male,
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Sir Christopher Hatton, who succeecled to it on Sir William's

death, without male issue, on the rzth March' t1g6'7' It is

very probabie that Lady Shrewsbury may lave 
purchased this

tup"rity from him, for, u, he rnade Kirby his hotne' and obtained

an Act of Parliament (in 16o5) to enable him to dispose of

Holdenby and other estates, which he thereupon conveyed to

the King;s Trustees for the use of his Majesty for life' remainder

to Charles, Duke of York, his secontl son' etc'' it is most likely

that he had previously tlismantled the house at Holdenby and

disposed of some of its contents'

TAPESTRY.

The fifteenth century hunting tapestry' to rvhich attention

was drawn by the Rev' Charles Kerry in a treatise upon

Derbyshire tapestries, and which has been restored' consists

crf four large panels, of the first of which' now temporarilY

hung in the gallery, an excellent description and illustrated

accourrt was given in the Art /[/orkers' Quarterly' Yol' I''
No. 3, July, r9oz.

In tlte Lawn Rooru the " Ju<lgment of Solomon " has a beauti-

ful border of fruit and leaves'

In the windows of the Drawing Room are pieces evidently

representing the " Parable of the Talents"'

ln tt e Smokirtg Roorn are pieces of the same tapestry as in

the Blue Room, called fifteenth century verdures in NIr' Kerry's

book alreadY mentioned'

fn the Presence Chamber, " T'he story of Ulysses"' mentioned

in the Countess of Shrewsbury's will'

rrlilleNorlhorCornerRoonthetapestryrepresentstlre
history of Tobias and the meeting of Jacob and Esau'

In the Drawing Room' are four framed pieces of tapestry

work, on one of which are the arrns of Keighley' argent a fesse

sable, hanging frorn a tree; aiso a screen' with work and the

arms of Hardwick on a lozenge, with supporters and a Countess's

coronet I also a frame with painterl glass' on which are three

shields-Ear dwich, w\th helmet antl crest, a stag passant, and
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above, to the dexter and sinister, two shields, both with the
following arms: Talbol gules, a lion rampant within a bordure
(not engrailed) or, impaling Hardwiek.

In tfu ll,Iinstrel Gallery are eleven similar frames with work,
on one of which are the arms of Shrewsbury, azurq a lion
rampant within a bordure or. There are nine framed pieces
of work (one large and eight small) in the gallery not yet hung,
and three more at the top of the grand staircase. But I must not
touch further on this subject, which will, I hope, be fully dealt
with by an abler hand than mine.

Norn.-The monogram ,,G.G.E.,,, on the screens in the Hall, so often
referred to, is composed of a central E. lrctween two G.s, that on the left 

'einfreversed as on the famous monogranr of Charles II. which has two C.ssimilarly arranged. The E. is, of course, for Elizabeth Hardwick, Count"ss oi
Shrewsbury, and the two G.s for the 4th husband, George, sixth Earl of
Shrewsbnry, for it seems hardly probable that one of them woul<I l_re intendecl
for his 6rst wife, Gert^rrie Manners, erdest da,ghter of rhomas, 6rst Earl of
Rutland.


